Ellsworth American : August 16, 1861 by unknown
garcl, it would not be because he could be 
followed by General Patterson, but from 
causes not necessary for me to refer to, if 
I knew them all. This was not donouiml 
the enemy was free to assemble from ev- 
ery direction in numbers only limited by 
the amount of his railroad rolling stock 
and his supply of provisions. To the 
forces therefore, we drove in from Fairfax 
Court House, Fairfax station, German- 
town and Centrcville, and those under 
Heauregard at Manassas, must be added 
those under Johnston from Winchester, 
and those brought up by Davis from Rich- 
mond and other places at the South r 
which is to be added the levy en masse 
ordered by the Richmond authorities, 
which was ordered to assemble at Manas- 
sas. What all this amounted to, I can- 
not say—certainly much more than we 
attacked them with. 
I could not, as 1 have said, more early 
push on faster, nor could l delay. V 
large and the b.st part of my forces were 
three months’ volunteers, whose term ol 
service was about to expire, but who were 
sent forward as having long enough to 
serve for the purpose of the expedition. 
On the eve of the battle the Fourth Penn, 
regiment of volunteers and the battery ol 
volunteer artillery of the New York 
Eighth militia, whose term of service ex- 
pired, insisted on their discharge. 1 
wrote to the regiment, expressing re- 
quest for them to remain a short time,and 
the Hon. Secretary of War, who was at 
the time on the ground, tried to induce 
the battery to remain at least five days. 
Hut in vain. Tii y insisted on their dis- 
charge that night. It was granted, ami 
the next morning, when the army moved 
forward into battle, these troops moved 
to the rear to the sound of the enemy's 
cannon. 
For the next few days, day by day. I 
should have lost ten thousand of the best 
armed, drilled, orti ered and disciplined 
troops in the army. In other words, 
every day which added to the strength of 
the enemy made us weaker. 
In conclusion, I desire to say, in refer- 
ence to the events of the :21st ult.. that 
♦ ho (Tt'nppn I nr.l.»r fnr tho liittl-v vvliiMi 
1 referred was, with slight modifications, 
literally conformed to; that the corps 
were brought over Bull Run in the man- 
ner proposed, and put into action as be- 
fore arranged, and that, up to late in the 
afternoon, every movement ordered was 
carrying us successfully to the object we 
had proposed before starting—that of 
getting to the railroad leading from Ma- 
nassas to the valley of Virginia, and go- 
ing on it tar enough to break up and de- 
stroy the communication and intervins 
between the forces under Beauregard and 
those under Johnston. And could we 
have fought a day or a few hours sooner, 
there is everything to show how we could 
have continued successful, even against 
the odds with which we contended. 
I have the honor to be, very respect- 
fully, your most obedient servant, 
Irwin McDoweu., 
Brigadier General, Commanding. 
WAR NEWS. 
Washington. 11th. 
The following letter fas just lieon dis- 
patched to General Batler by the Secretary 
of War : 
“Washington, August, isjl. General 
The important question of tlie proper dispo- 
sition to lie made of fugitives from service 
in the States in insurrection against the 
Federal G ivernmcnt, to w hich you have 
again directed uiy attention m y air it ter ol 
July 20th. litis received uiv tu >-t attentive 
consideration. It is the de-ire of the i1 resi- 
dent that all existing right- in nil the Mates 
be hilly respected and m lintuined. The war 
now prosecuted on tiie part ol tiie Fed-T.il 
Government is a war lor the Lin in. lor tie- 
preservation of tili Con-tituti >n.il rights ol 
the States and tiie eitiz ns ol tiie States in 
tiie Union; hence u > question can arise a- 
to fugitives from serin-.' witain to St.it -s 
and Territories in w.iieii tiie authority o! 
the Union is fully acknowledg'd. 
The ordin iry forms ol ju neial price-' .tig- 
must tie respected hy the military- and cud 
authorities alike 1 -r t u enl ire -iu nt 1 
gal forms hut in t e Si es w h y >r j ai 
under i isum-cti mary e mar d. w .- t a 
laws of the I'.dt si States art -■> 1 -r -pp 
andresistedth.it they cannot la' liiv.iu.ly 
euforeeil.it is obvi.os that tae rights d- 
jHindent upon the execution 1 these law- 
must temporarily tail, an 1 it i- equally 
vious that the rights dependant ... th ft s 
of the State within vviiteh milit iry op ra 
tions arc conducted, most neoes-arily ;*• so‘ 
ordinate to th military exigencies errn ed by 
the insurrection, it not wildly lorf ite.l by 
the treasonable conduct ol the parties claim- 
ing them. To ibis tiie general rule ol ihe 
right to service, forms an exception. in- 
aid of Congress approved Aug litb, I' d. 
declares that if persons held ti serin- sb di 
lie employed in h nstility to the United Suites, 
the right*to their services shall bi> discharg -d 
• if foih>\V8 1ft V, 1:0 
most wholly susjiended ns to the remedies l>v 
the insurrection and the military measures 
necessitated hy it. It is equally; apparent 
that the substitution of military lor judicial 
m asures for the cnlorcment ot such claims 
must be attended by great tucoutenieuc '. 
embarrassments and injuries. 
Under the. e circumstances it seems quite 
clear that the subatuntid rights of loyal 
masters are still best protected by receiving 
such fugitives, as well as lugituo* from di.- 
loval masters, int) the service of the l nited 
States, aud employing them under such or- 
pvn nations ana in well occujiaiii'iis cii- 
cumstanoci may suggest or require Ot 
course a record should be kept, showing the 
names and descriptions of the fugitiv e, the 
names and characters, as loyal or disloyal, 
of tlie musters, and such tacts as may be ne- 
ccssarv to a c rreet understanding ot tlie 
circumstances of each ease. 
After tranquility shall havelecn restored, 
upon the return ol peace,Congress will doubt- 
less properly provide for all tlie persons thus 
received into the service of the Union, and 
Sir a just compensation to loyal master*. In 
this way only, it would seem, cm the duty 
and safety of the Govounment niidjast rioht* 
of nil be fully reconciled and harmonized.— 
You will therefore consider yourself instruct- 
ed to govern ycur future action in respect to 
contrabands, by the premises herein stated, 
and will report from time to time, and at 
least in each month, your notion in the 
premises to this department. You will.how- 
ever, neither authorize nor permit an inter- 
ference bv the troops under your command, 
with the servants of peaceable citizens in u 
house or field ; Bor will yon in tiny manner 
eneoura e such citizens Ut leave the lawful 
service of their masters nor will you, ex- 
cept iu eases where the public good may 
aecou to require it. prevent the voluntary re- 
turn ot any fugitive to the service from 
which he may have escaped. 
1 am, very respectfully, your obedient 
! the 14th and 15th Ma«, regiments wad d 
through the hiaviest rain of the season to 
the camps at Georgetown to-day. The N ivy department has purchased the 
steamer Florid mt Now York 
Gen. lender and wife have gone on a 
brief visit to Massachusetts 
Senators Sumner a d Foot have left for 
home. 
Within the past five days t n new regi- 
ments have arrived. 
Prince N ipoleon's experience with the 
rdv ls at Manassas docs n t * -*m to give him 
a very exalted opinion of t cm. lie only of 
t e entire party could he ace nnmod tied w ith 
a lied, the suite being compelled to sleep i 
their earring-s, and he laid but one good 
meal while there. The rebel soldiers, he 
1 says, have no tents, bat sleep anywhere un- 
! dor hedges and tre*s, an 1 are miserably fed. 
I He thinks Beauregard very much ot a gen- 
tleman but v rv littl* ot a soldier, while 
Johnsiin is btth a soldier and a gentleman. 
His impression of the rebel army on the 
j whole was bad. 
Pfrrvs am., N. Y., 12th 
The Cascade mills with a larg‘ amount ot 
grain owned by J. V Greene ut Versailles, 
.V V., was burnt Toursdav night Bn** 
.<12,000, insured £0,t»0tl in II irtfbrd offices. 
Fvrtukr Point. 12th, s \. m. 
I The wcatlier is fine. ch*ur and cdd. No 
signs of the steamer Bohemian now due.— 
I'ue Anglo >ix m passed tliis p lintat 4 a. m 
.Sunday. 
* Montreal. 12th. 
11 »:i J. Holt, F.x S creury id War, Lrl 
Adolphus \ me i n.} -sf, lion. B C. Clark, 
M Cd St pt*s-, l > \nnv.and family 
have arrived at the I >o:iegall 11 »tel. 
F irtkos Monroe. 11th. 
I..Mountain ma le tw » Miecesslul ascen- 
sions ye-terday, in ne ol whi-di he attain- 
ed till* deign 1^)1 2000 I ct lie but lid the 
rebel ciic-iiupmcnt to be three miles bev »nd 
Newmarket Bridge, ftiere wero no traces 
f troops nearer Hampton. A emisid ril- e 
1 three i« ;ils » eneamjH-1 this s.dt of Jain’s 
river, some eight miles above N jwport N »ws. 
The two cannon mounted at SewalFs 
j Point, towards Old Point, he thinks only I field pieces. l’ll TC are pcro-ips 1000 ri b is 
at £*cwall's Point. 
Farther Point. 12th 12 20 r v. 
Steamship Nova Scotian, from Liverpool 
Is: and Londonderry 2d. is signalled, and 
will b up in about tw > hours. 
New York, 12th. 
The Post's special Washington dispatch 
says the reVls have sent tw » lVnncssee reg- 
11 M 1 1 1' 1 ■ M II" 1 v 
the place lying at light aught* with M.ma«s- 
sis Junction. Batteries are now licing 
erected there to prevent a flunk movement by 
our army on Manassas. 
l'he oiticers ot a g ivernment Btcara r, just 
arrived iit \\ ashington from :i cruise on the 
Potomac, report larg* numbers of Maryland 
I rebels constantly making attempts to cross 
tin- river. 
Idle Commrrcin!'s special Washington de- 
spatch says Mr Wood has been reappointed 
A omni s.-1-nor of Public Buildings. 
idle President has dir.'etod the vv irk on 
the capital extension to be resumed this 
week. 
New Y rk. 12th, 
The Post s.ys that Mr. Motley, the histo- ! 
run, ha-* been appointed Minister t-» Austria 
Idle same pip- r says ii private letter from 
Fortress Monroe, states that anelectrical tel- 
egraph wire has been discovered, e >nn a'ting 
tne Fort with Fox Hid where the eueiuy are 
entrenched in strong numbers. 
Nrw York, 13th. 
Panama pipew >f the 3d have been re-; 
Ceiied by the Cnainpi >n The flag-ship Lan- 
caster was at Panama. The o.»th of alle- 
| giancc was taken by the whole crew except 
one. The St Mary ’s lias been ordered t 
relieve t.'ie Cyane o:i the coast ot Mexico. 
Lieut. \ ansant of the Cjano returned on 
the Chainpi >n on account of ill health. The 
Champion brought ,<341,000 iu Bpceia. 
Jfu'erson Citv, 12th. 
The c induct r, Fred Whipple, was shot nt 
Meii'irks this morning about siv miles this 
side of Cjiiilorni.i, while conducting a train 
of Federal soldiers, lie was fired -u by a 
concealed rebel iu the woods. 
New Y -rk, 13th 
The brig S a Foam, from C:irx*oa, reports 
that the j.r.vat er Sumte r arriv d there on 
the 17th, and was all iwcd by t ie H -v- rn r 
t coal and refit, against the pr >t*‘st of th 
C > Consul. She left on the 24ih. Th 
er-*w had their libertv on shore during that 
tint and raided the devil generally. 
l he President has issued a proclamation 
drsgnati. g ta ■ last l nir*d;iy IU S*pteiu'x*r 
is a dav o, n.iti nal fast 
FoktriMonroe, 12th. 
Tii1’ event of t-*-•! »y Ini'* been the arrival 
>1 .» tl true Ir u N of -lk with 22 rc- 
is 1 prisoners of war. \i/: Surge»n« Ed- 
wv 1 1 1’ayl-r >t t e l*t N. J r gimeiit, 
J.tcJi \ > .-wirt. 1st Mmn. r<gi»nent. Ki. 
^en»‘ P nquete of the 71st N. \ f >s’- r 
Swif: of t ‘'tli N. Y S C. Hankins •>! 
the 4th Mo II x the 2d 
M on ». J )e*s M L w i'.ofth* 21 Wisorn- 
%m. <iu«tavu* Winst-ui »it the '‘ill N \ 
Chas l> ;r.uv d >., Norval of the 73th N \ 
Toes > irge uis remained ul S lley Church 
and the Stone Building after the battle and 
were t ik n pris mers. They r 'maim'd s tiue 
at Bull’s Kun, and other- at Manassis Junc- 
tion attending upon the wound, d for two 
w riiH after the battle, arid then were sent to 
Kichm oil. 
FiiwRf.iv. Mi.. 12th. 
rhe tun*’ "t tin* 1st I >w.» icguuent t x* ir- u 
on Weine* 1 y, but tlu*y ar determined to 
remain with Gen. Ly »n until the issue in 
that »|U irt -r is decided. 
Affording t * ininriu »ti »n from prisoners, 
lev -rt. rs and scouts, the rebels number about 
Ln ifviLi.E. lCth. 
Judg? Catron of the Supreme Court lifts 
b *en cxjndl 'd Ir-m Nashville by the Yigi- 
lutce C uiimittee because oI his refus.il to re- 
sign the Judgeship, lie has recently be-ti 
lore. IK* was obliged t» leave his wife in 
Nashville on accouuc of her sickness. 
Great Battle in Missouri. 
GENERAL LYON KILLED ! 
UNION LOSS miii KILLED AND 
WOUNDED. 
GENERALS McCULLOCH AND 
I’RICE KILLED! 
The Entire BagKa^e Train o! the 
Itebi'U l>«**irr)ed I 
St. I Airis, loth. | 
The following is the official report of the' 
tight near Springfield, Saturday, forwarded 
by • ne of Gen. Lyon's Aids 
“/’•» Motor General Fremont 
Gen. Lyon, in three columns, under liirn- 
s* If, Gen. Sirgel and Major Sturgis, uttaeked 
the enemy at 6 1-- o'clock on the morning 
of the lUth, 9 mile* southeast ot Spring- 
field. The engagement was sjvert*. Our 
Ioj*s is* aUmt 800 killed and woundtd. Gen. 
Lvon was killed in a charge at the head of 
his column. Our force was SMOG including 
-GOO Home Guards Muster rolls taken 
from the enemy give his force as 23 000, in- 
eluding regiments lr.ua Louisiana, Mississip- 
pi, and Ttnm*.8sce, Texas Rangers and Chero- 
kee half breeds. Their loss m reported hea- 
vy. including Generals McCulloch and Price. 
This report is corroborated by prisoners.— 
Tneir tents and wagons were destroyed in 
the engagement. 
Gen. >cig.*l left only one gun on the field, 
and retreated to Springfield with a larg*- 
nvmKr of prisoners. At three o'clock on 
the morning of the 11th, he <ontinued his 
retreat on Kolia, bringing off his baggage 
train and ;£2>,0fW ki epcsie, from she 
Springficled hanks.*9 
The following is a verbatim report of the 
special messenger to Gen. Fremont; 
“Early Saturday morning (ion. Lyoi 
marched out of Springfield, and came uj 
with the enemy at Davis Creek or Greel 
Prairie, a few miles southwest of Spring 
field, where he hail taken a strong position. 
Gen. Lyon fir’d the t int gut* at 20 min 
Mir* past six, when the Tattle immediotel 
commenced, and a severe cannonading wa 
kept up i »r twoor three hours, when th* 
fire of Tottens' artillery being too sever 
for the eremy, they gradually fell hack t > 
wards their encampment on Wilson’ 
Cr ek. 
Lyon’s cavalry on the left flank, and S-i 
gel's artillery ou the right, then commence* 
a terrific attack, ami spread slaughter am 
dismay in the ranks of the reU*ls, and pur 
suing them to their camp. Shells from Tot 
tens’ artillery set fire to their tents and hag 
gage wagons, which vver all destroyed. 
A Louisiana and a Mississippi regimen 
s-rni-d to suffer most, and were almost anni 
Minted 
Sometime in the afternoon, while Gen 
Lv >n was leading his column, his horse wa 
shot under him. Me immediately niounte* 
another, and ns ho turned uround to iii 
men, waving his hat and cheering them <>i 
to victory, he was struek in the small of hi 
hack, and f*’ll dead to the ground. Tin 
command then devolved on G n Srig d Pur 
suit was continued until nightfall, when ou: 
lift!** army rested in the enemy’s encamp 
m nt. 
Sunday in ruing Gen. S a ge I fearing tha 
th-* cnemv might r-rover and attempt to cu 
liii command fl' from Springfi I 1. fell ha* l 
on that ci y, where the Home Guards wen 
stationed. Then fearing the great iiumlm 
of the enemy might induce them to get Is* 
tween his e uumtnd an 1 Kolia, S-ug.-j con 
eluded to fall hack <»n Kolia with his provis 
ion trains and me-1 reinforcements. 
\r tie* ti ne of the departure of the me* 
senger the enemy ha*l not been s.vn ami 
is probable that Sigi 1 had n it Urn dis 
tor *ed on his march 
Ninety rebels were cap.hired, including t 
t_\.l .n- 1 --f distinction, the messenger not re 
iiieinhering Ins name. The sword and hurst 
of M- (\ill »e!i were am mg the tr-phies. 
Reinforcements are on the way to K -Ila 
and Gen. Nog l and army may U* consider*.* 
safe. 
Wasiitnoton*. loth. 
s The War D’partment t .» -lay received 
despatch from Major General Frem-mt, say- 
ing that G n. Lv ui’s A iii reports an engage- 
ment, with severe loss on fioth sides, un< 
that lien. Lv on was kille-L fieri Seigel win 
in command, and is retiring in good ord 
lroni >j ringfi id towards Kolia. 
(Tbc Grllstoortb American, 
PURUSIIKP EVERY FRIDAY MORN IM 
AT I’KTKRS’ BLOC k 
!•: LLSWOKT1I, Mo. 
w* I- m rk!' > p" *«•"• “1 
N. K. SAWYER,.Editor. 
> >1. I’FTTkNtf I Id. k «'•» *s A<iv.*rt*inc 11! 
N \ x 1 rk. a II 3 
S. M |* A t*i art* th*’ a?«*nt* f-r th‘- \xuti'u\. am 
thr ui"*<t influrmi.il .ui-l rirruUtii _• Vm*;>»|».r 
in ;h»- mir.l .**!»:**« ami Th*-\ ;ire auth-rn-i 
toc-niraci fur u* at our fowr*t ratr* 
s. »!. \ II.K •. '<« •*«or to V. H P.ilmrr.1 N-w-pape 
,\v T-.i-n _• Vi!. N 1 scolLiy'* llu l«liiv,' C»urt sir 
15 «toti, \* aut’i /.< 1 to r••<•••!vr m<] v>-r:i««-m«*uts f" 
this pajvr, at the namr ratr* an requ r«*«l hy us. 
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Tho Union Call. 
We publish in our advertising columns t >■ 
day, a call lur what is termed a “IVqdc’e 
Mass Union Convention," tube hoi J.n in 
Kllsvv r:h the -Pt instant. 
Who are resj-oiisibie for this movement 
we are n >t a ivi-ed, an J don’t care to know 
but the result of tbc movement, and the ob- 
ject aimed to be accomplish »d, cinnt be 
winked out of sight. We prop >se to s)• ik 
ol it plainly, that there n-«-l 1*j no mistak- 
ing our p►s.ti *n. We bate an equivocal pub- 
lic servant of the people, and we equally 
Jet st a ‘1 ia'»!c 1 ahng and a m -aly-m *uth- 
L-d journalist. We dm't m an t» !• j ac -d 
iu that cat -g try this year n .r n xt. I’oere- 
fore we #iv to-day, and we can say it with- 
out having our motives iaipeuched, th it wi- 
ll i\e n » sympathy with this iu ivcmcut, who- 
ever in iv father it 
People irrespective of firmer party assj- 
ciotions who are tru,* to t c Coiistituti u 
and the Union Ac., Ac.,” ure iuvitel to 
meet. Tnis would embrace all ut the K 
publicans in the county and a p »rti m of the 
P moeruts, but wherefore the necessity of 
this new move. 
i ll K -publicans of the Stito diJ nut call 
a State convention until both w ing-* ol the 
so called Democratic party had published a 
call fir theirs ; and our party being united 
iu sentiment upon this point, and it being 
the on Iv party that is fully committed to 
sustain the Constitution and the *. nion. 
w ithout any evasion or talk oi dishonorable 
i/ouipromhe, or division in sentiment, uni 
having just electei a R'publican President 
over the disunion candidate, and in spite ot 
the disunion party, how in vary tout the 
Republicans sustain t!i ir orgauizati >n.— 
Tucy may and should strengthen 11.e ir party 
by inviting all true blue union men to j on 
them and then deal fairly w ith them ; but 
why a Union party yar ii\l -nt should !*■ 
inaugurated at this time, seems to us inex- 
plicable. The Republican jsirrv has n <t 
completed its mission ; it has not accom- 
pli-lied the objects for which it was forme 1 ; 
it is the only live party now extant and no 
man or set of men has, to-day, the right <»r 
the power to cut its throat, and call for a 
yasl tnuTt>m examination. 
But the public—by the call which has 
called forth these remarks—has no knowledge 
of the men w ho originate this movement.— 
No name is signal to it. We never heiri 
uf any notice being given f»r a meeting to 
choose the said self-styled Union Committee. 
Has there boon any secret meeting ? Is there 
any sly cat hid under so fair a looking heap 
of m *al ? It wiil not do to say that the 
managers of this movement, have borrowed 
Arteiqos Ward's “hefty ideU’ ot origina- 
ting a Union party, complied of ail 
officers, ranking as high as Brigadier Gener- 
als it will not do to »ay that the prime 
movers have stronger prejudices against old 
associates, than love of old party principles 
it will not do to say that any ot these per- 
sons have b en applicants for some of the 
sinecure offices, or those of high salaries, 
which it is proposed to abolish and cut 
down ; it will not do to say that some dem 
ocru's are in this move who have failed to 
reach position and place while remaining 
true to t.iat old party ; it wi 1 not do tv) say 
that any body is rick less enough to take ad- 
vantage of the almost universal feeling to 
sustain the government at all hazards, to 
peach that distinction that they have failed 
to peachy aini which line been fondly desired, 
while acting with old associates and in for- 
mer parties ; it will not do, we say, to even 
f up pose all this, and wc do not; but wc do 
«ay, that if the political principles which 
have been the guiding star of the Republi- 
can party, and the organization which bus 
been called into being to carry them out in 
action, are to be abandoned f>*r anything 
new, we desire to see the matter t aken up by 
the peopkr in their primary astern Mages, and 
their action lx* the basis fra County Con- 
venti m like this. 
I util then, our advice, unasked though it 
he, is. f *r Republicans to stick to their par- 
l !v °rganiaati m and the candidate of its con- 
1 vention. If we have grievifne s they will 
in time be fairly settled, and it wc all have 
n l had office, there is still a chance.tho' the 
road to it seems afar ofT. 
Union Convention. 
1 A call fur a I'nion meeting of the c itizens 
<f iUngor was circulated 1 st week, And in 
pursuance thereof N-rond'egi Hall was 
packed full of the stauncli citizms of that 
• city on Saturday night. It was made up if 
the business men of the city, those who 1k- 
ItUig to lsith p iliiieal parties and who an 
first and for* in *-t in e\ rv go *d word and 
woik. They are the earnest, straight! r- 
ward, l tn-n l-ving. tn■.»- *i hating m n 
UJ--H wh -s- should* rs tl. in n w!i*» guid- 
the S ;ip of State*' mav ..l -. a s r* ly in 
titties of tr-uMc. Then*- lut ions passe-i at 
the nu- ting an* aimed with determine! ac- 
curacy, and w ith intent t hit treas u» and 
Winters. It h.is become a <picstion of mo- 
ment in all communities, ns to how far the 
utterances of treasonoble sentiments, and 
d ling of treasonable deeds ought to lx* toler- 
ated. There must lx? a p »iut, at which for- 
bearance ccaseo to be a virtue While our 
citizens arc patriotically Funding away their 
sons to fight the hattl sof the country, and 
ore called upon to contribute generously ol 
: their means to carry on the war waged 
against the <i »vornmcnt, it mjuir s a large 
share of charity to stand cool ly by and see 
men and presses urging on the roliels, or 
heartI-'soly decrying every measure takeAo 
preserve the I'nion. Tories in the revolu- 
tionary war were summarily dealt with,and 
trait r ius sheets, like the Rang >r Democrat 
and Machias / ni'>n would not 1 -ng l av* 
been tol rated by the earnest men ol t!»■ *>«• 
stirring times. Silence best becomes th- 
tr.iitors of to-d.iv. 
We copy t! c r solutions of the llangor 
in eting 
Mr. MeCTillis then reported the following 
: evolutions, to wit : 
i Rsdud, That the declaration of An- 
drea Jackson that the *• l ni m must an l 
shall Ik.- preserved,” is the s uliin lit of every 
true American citizen; and the g! irious in 
heritance of Liberty and l*nion, which our 
tatlurs bequeathed to us, is ours n-ov and 
f rev t. and we pledge c ur lives and fortunes 
to inaintuie and transmit it to our latest p *s- 
teritv. 
lb solved. That the relx*l leaders' hope of 
success is found d mainly upon the aid and 
assistance which is j -minis 1 tliein by trai- 
tors of tie N rtii wlio syinpitliiz* with 
them, and who are to act their part in t ■ 
destruction of tie Inion, bv erotting ar 
action in North ru public sentiment, and 
this to be accomplished by wilful and artful 
representations t at this is ati uuholy war 
that tin* loyal men of the country cannot 
maintain the LTii *n against the tiaitors in 
arms, and that p ic can only he obtaineJ 
upm the fa!al and ignoble terms cfabiti- 
d oiiiig tin* 1 Mon an 1 striking down the il ig 
R‘*oi\rd% fiiut the brave \oluuteers wno 
are lighting f »r the t in »n and to maintain 
the pjsitiou of the l idled Mates among the 
I •rcinost nati o s «d t;.e earth, are entitle*! 
tj the prduti I gratitude f t:iir country- 
m*n, and t s and in equal h »n r with th 
>o dieis wli » n-d.i wd nr in i pnd *nec and 
th I> •in'er 11-.in 1 K-pub.icons h r«* as* in- 
I>!*••!. w .t *ut d.*» inction *»! party, protest 
r,i —»t any > nv nti m a>s *m!..ing in this 
i'v t*» brand as an uni y war the *»- 
i-r** I eau-e I -r which toe \ l.mti r> or n iw 
p riling tlie.r 1»\ ai.d *1 ei.irr t at 
m n 
w h * m * t in * mv< ,,!i t declare t o- war 
.il iiuli i'\ war.' ar- !■ ri and tr.it r- 
.. dv d ,u t and *1 s rv<- to stand, 
and’ wid stand, sin- by *id*- in i*ifimy with 
tilt- hi -.J stain* d t .ries ol th Ic-Volutioil 
Rt.i'od. fait the hand of traitors in 
thi* city, who pr » i.u.u tins an unit dy war. 
are th -sun m n w :. * surC'-slully c .nspir 1 
their part 
(. horb'.-t f’onveiition. as >jii •! th** “wavs 
and m* ails” t * aeliieve success io their cher- 
ishd de-dgn to ov rlhmw the Constitution, 
pull d w a t'.e flag, divide th* 1 i»;»i. and 
pr str.it*- th** c mi try at the feet of the reo i> 
.1 the >• »th. 
R > vtd. That theii-wspaj -r call-1 to. 
It., •. j u li-b-d in tlo- < ify, by its un- 
r is j .. o- ai\ ■ y of the 1-gal right and 
m r .l ju-tn. s- of t'.e means, in -asur**** and 
n ls t > »wth rn si-eessi »n, f-y it** wilfully 
fals iti l mendacious rej-rex-utati -ns id the 
e ills s .>f the r-Is llion, i.y irs exultations at 
;ili iliMM Is .1 ij i| j « ii' 1 u" m 
■ 
al l in »n an 1 t > uur National F.ag, i- lend- 
ing that aid and comfort t > the tn\ui'-s >»f 
uur c nintrv, wl.i 1. make* i’** edit i*. j i1*- 
lifdiers an 1 »*r 'prhtors guilty > f tr- a> .u 
and w>* hrai.d all j-t-.iih conn -cted wirh 
that j — tilt-lit '!*t as unworthy ol public or 
privat r : or c nfidcii*e. 
The Latest of the Missouri 
Battles. 
The fight lasted trail sunrho till one or 
two o’clock in the afurn»>n. Our f >rcei* 
amounted t» only do,00 men, tfie 11 me 
guariis r maiuing in Sprin^ti 11. Mi neral 
Ly >n fell eirly in the day. lie had 1* n 
pro i jutdy wound *d in the h g. <i n *ral 
S'‘igel lust three of his four guns, his artill- 
ery hone* were allot in the harness and the 
piece* disabled. 11 ■ endeavored t» h iuI 
them off, but was comjielled t> abandon 
them, first spiking the guns and disabling 
the earr. i_r **. About one o’clock the enemy 
seemed to fa* in gr at disorder and re- 
tr-at d, 8 tting fire to their baggig* trains 
Our f r s were too much cut up aud fa- 
tigued to pursu *. 
Our loss is various’y estimat.d from ldO 
j to oUO killed and wounded. 
Ill* enemy’s lose is placed at 2,000 killed 
arid w mnded. 
A j»nrtwil list of killed and Wounded is 
given This news is furnished by an eye 
witness, who left Springfield Sunday mor- 
ning. 
Th9 County Convention. 
The Convention on Wednesday was very 
fully attended, and the proceedings harmoni- 
ous. There was a number of candidate* 1 ir 
some of the offices, aod consequently a nmu- 
ber «»f ballottiugs were had before a choice 
was atlorted; hut there was u«> ill feeling 
shown, and the contest was between the dif- 
ferent sections of the county for tfie right of 
presenting the candidates for the respective 
offices. 
The following nominations were made — 
Fur Sheriff, Nathan Walker, of Oriand ; 
fur County Attorney, Eugene Hale of Ells- 
worth < for County Treasurer, W. 11. Tills- 
bury of Bueksport ; for Register of Deeds, 
Jame* W. Davis ol Surry ; for County Com- 
missioner, W. 11. Sargent of Sedgwick. 
An Old Periodical.' 
>Va wore shown hy a friend the other 
day, a number of “The Royal Fein tie Mag- 
azine” of Feb. 1700, print si in Fuel >n — 
We found Rome noticeable paragraphs which 
vte have copied. The following was the last 
news from America : 
“Boston, in Nkw F.s* vni>, } 
•Ian. Id, 17**4>. \ 
The 4 Adventurer,’ a privateer, fitted out 
hy the merchants h r* his had a smart en- 
gagement with a M irtinieomafi of twenty 
carriage guns, a grcit number of swivels 
j and full of in n. (Jreat swell-* of the sea 
prevailed during the engagement.which lasted 
upwards of four hours an 1 a half, hut the 
list broadside they gave the Frenchman the 
most of the shot hit betwi on wind and water 
which sunk them downright The Adven- 
turers people str >ve all they could to save 
the few remaining wretches hut all to no 
purj»»s \ occasioned by the stormy sw *11.—• 
l’heir musts, rig 'ing, bowling** and brae s 
Ring wry much shattered. They had -0 
men wounded and men killed and got into 
p rt in a iii' -st shattered eonditi >n. 1 he 
1 * aptain and men receive 1 tin* highest ap- 
}1 iuse. In’ing so suiail a vessel in eompaii- 
■» n of tlie < nemy. 
It will 1m* n that the listen M reliant* 
of a liundr 1 y ars ago, were a wide awake. 
lil*Tal choss of men. 
Turning to the “eorner” of the paper, 
which most itit* rests the ladies, we copied 
jthef Rowing: 
“Births.— A son t * I. rd Bdinhr»ke; a 
daughter t the Bi-di *p of St. Asipli asm 
t • tdiaries Tallnit, Ksq and a daughter to 
sir Author (drost.” 
“Heath*.— Tie* Right II mornhlc Angloy, 
Karl of Anglesy. The Right il-norablc 
.lain -s Ix»r*l Forln-s, fir>t Harm of > *t- 
land.” 
Also an Advertisement 
.) A M K S 11 R V \ N T 
Trunk Maker. 
At the Trunk and Bucket St r \ the run 
.i >.* i*c.._ .. i.. ... 
make* ami s 11* all s>rt*. Champaign I runk*. 
P« rtmaiiteau Trunks and leather Portman- 
teau*, i -athrr Hags, I ir li i- k*-ts, Platt* r 
< 'uses and all sorts of I. atlu r ware. 
AFX), 
Valises f.»r bidding, Cant-ms A who!. 
sile and retail. 
1/ *nd ui, .1 air. IT'***. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
The fallowing lei nr is f, nu « -Uier in the 4ii» 
Kegiuiciit. Hi* residence i* iu Lluchii!. 
Ai y \ wt*RiA, July 23d. 1 '■**'• 1. 
Pf\r 1 rents —I r-e ivel your kind 
lett r this morning, and it < nine in good sei- 
sm I can assure y *n, it was ju*t w hat I 
want -il afu r the events of the j a»t few days 
No •! iuht y >u will !e*ar b-l *r»* y >u get tiii* 
>1 the greit l*attie at Hull Kan *>n the 21s:. 
inst., and I hasten t > reiievy car anxiety on 
my behalf. 1 was one of ih;thousand* that 
fought mi that ever to lx' rein mbT**d day. 
and alth nigh wo were phi *1 i:» one ot t *• 
m ,»t dang* r ujs parts •»{ tn ti 1 1 I < me- 
unscathed. wntoiut si mu !i as a MTiteh. 
It was one * if the bard st fought ball. 
record, hat after all \\ ■ ha 1 t o r !r* it. < * 
regiment ralii l >>.i t:i• enemy ti»r*•*- times, 
ani every man &eom *l t di the b -?*t he 
coiil 1 hut oar aiumani ni f >r our n.i 
g ive o .t aii 1 t.iere was n ait rnati\> t >r u» 
but t * be cut t > pieces or r*-treat. 
H o were stationed n the tW.reuie right *d 
ali, on .ui el -vati m facing towards a pice-* 
of w ids, w.ier- was a luck i battery, and 
Commanded t-> fir- at iir-t w c .al l p- 
n -thing hut til** wo > t > fir*- at, as every 
tiling was cjuij I t ly hid—at the mui t in 
ill.- balls >t t!.i- icaiy w r*- dying a 1 .t us 
thick a* hailstones. Alt-r firing for s *m<- 
tim*, aim *st at ran 1 uu.vve l»*guu t» unmask 
them an*l vv* re ah. t uiiv-t our ti e with 
g eat r p:< ;-*i -n an i ti •< At last vv 
drove them fi ;u the w>> b. Just at thi> 
time uar amnnniti ju t r 1 >ur eamiui f.,r*i 
us as > >n ;c t!i enemy leirn* 1 the ia 
they phmte l th ir li-11 j i-v >u -ur right 
and otA’ii -'l on u- a m *st d struelive fir-*, 
throwing *Y H and «*!»>:, an i raking us I ,r 
and alt. They eame tiii k an 1 fast y u ha-1 
lietler believe. Any iju.ur.ity of tlu .iiptru 
wiiinn a t vv f- t ut me, hut t..ey w-re over- 
ruled bv a higher power tlian man a ,d 1 
was saved. Strange as it imv hc:ii, 1 did 
n >t te l afraid i:i tli ’^t t it jrnt a> 
calm as cu r in my hlc,t. r >ug »ut tin- i-iitin 
tight, although 1 mw my c • nr.i i * falling 
all around me; one who was iicir mo ha. 
Ixith his 1 gs shot off, another by my il 
w as siiot through his br.ast. I did n it * a 
single inau who manifested tin; bast fear, 
and 1 have yet to learn el' t ie Jirsl M 
man who llinchcd or iall* r d in the bast,— 
Fiery man marched w.t a boll trent and a 
firm, determined step to hi-* p»st and 
natry miiutainuJ it until tlie order wa0 giv- 
en lr*»m the fieneml to Iall buck. 
I fired about 2D minis in the while. A1- 
t« r w hid ah »ut fi\ or six rounds, the 
Hen ral give the orl**r t» fill back—we r»- 
tr alei but a lew rods iutj a piece of w .1* 
arid then went into th in agini. The third 
time we advanced, our tir.^t Lieut led us on 
with only twelve of uur c xujwtny. 1 w » 
one of the twelve, m -st of the others were 
taking care ol the wounded and some were 
Comph trly exhaust si. 
After the order tj retreat was given thi 
third time, l and a chum of mine l »st eur 
regiment in the confusion that j m ailed,b t 
kept on our way os best w could. After 
we had retreated about six miles wc f ! 1 in 
with two others of our company ail 1 la. 1 
down in the woods for the night, glad enough 
to do si although wo were in eight of the 
enemy. Wvs.w them when they s t their 
jackets, so we lay as secretly and still as j< *s- 
siblc, expecting every moment to he taken. 
In the morning we took uu early start and 
cut across the wood* and g >t out of their 
way. We came through Fairfax and C’eu- 
treville arriving here (21 miles) last night 
glad to get into camj> again. I never saw 
men and boys ai-jM-ar more rejoiced to meet 
w ith others, than our comrades were to see 
us come iu. They thought we were taken 
prisoner*. 
Hut to-day, (fuosduy) I feel nearly as 
well us usual,excepting a little stiffueas iu 
my l^gs. 
We all let! very anxious about the missing 
and are hoping for the return of most of 
them ere long. It was a hard fought battle 
and long will it bo remembered by the 4th 
Maine regiment, it was a long aud weari- 
some march for us Sabbath day and Monday, 
leaving out the fight. We turned out about 
12 o'clock Sabbath morning aud breakfasted 
^ 
on stowed beans and coffee. We then 
marched about two miles, halted, and wait- 
ed until f> o'clock f »r the oth'r Brigade* to 
come up ; wo then resumed our march and 
inarched, part of t’ic vh\y at double quick 
time, I t miles (more or loss, I think m r ) 
helot*’ we came t*» tho luttle field. yS e went 
immediat. lv on to tho fi.’M as som as wo got 
ther •. and engaged in the tight weary uni 
worn as wo were. 
Wo nil !*■ 1 sa l at the remembrance that 
we h ive probably left ‘Jo or 30 of our regi- 
j merit win) will never return they were brave, 
nM fell *\V8 who laid down their In s for 
their country. More are wound** 1 and some 
are tak-n prisoners. As n ar as wc can toll 
at this time, four have !>*• n kill 1 in our 
company, and several are missing imih* 1 
our mess were killed that we know* of, one 
man is missing, he started with us but was 
I ime and did not g*’t into the fight. 
Yes. we have had a hard fight an 1 b‘cn 
defeated, hut we are not discourage 1 w* 
f«vl it was an honora'ib def*at as far as th** 
men were concerned, t • say the Inst. Tho 
'enemy l.a*l **\ rv ndvadag both in tium'** r- 
malposition, hat we have 1 ft our mark 
np 'ii them by which they will have occasion 
long t r in* in’s r us. If \v me<*t them 
again I think it w *11 n t !*• with tin* ** l*ls so 
much ug.iiii't us an 1 we shall w hip tln myou 
had better Is lieie. 
But gonl-hy.l must not st*p to write 
in *re now. We slmll n t probably have 
another fight for s«>.no time 
I cann**t giv.*you tin* parti« ulars n >w. but 
if I can get a paj«er whieli lias a r liable ae- 
1 
count of the battle, f ni l ■*.rid it to y*m. 
My health is Isr-. r.it**, if it bad n*»t bc-*n 
s * I ml 1 n *t ho. * * I n- 1 w h \t 1 ba\** 
{xtssed through tiic list t h r«* days. 
Write s ti and d!n**l to Washington, 
lb ('., as before. 
Your nffeti mat** S»n, 
t »m». W In m.\9. 
Our \Vn*tiiugfoti riirn^pamlnirr 
W \MIIN(,T At AugUMt *»th, iSlil. 
In ti.** S*nato, un Thuisdiy la.*', tin imp r 
taut d- .it*.- t k plane. M**r*. Trumbull, 
Urownmg, NmUbury, Ureckinri lg«\ I 
•yk. llirri*. 1 h*olittlf\ ( ollatn r, and linker 
;-um*l in tin* d bat*-. Mu. 'i d l ji;• t?<• •./-a!. 
learning, tin* argument <-ilh-d into r-jtihi 
tin. 1'iie menury indr 'f« •! a temp rnture 
•»f *» d eg. llit* l'b"l wn* warm, and tin* 
di-ru-M ii in:*r-*!ing and Melinite, but 
happily. neither j. al 1 *rg. *t iL— 11 m p r- u- 
i.i'\,n>r did tin.* argument, h-1. -wing tii 
line n.*rr w pi a ling, 1 *'«*»•!t in enbtl 
ti'** an I birr *n r '.jit", lb lv’ »v r* '■"I 
tli questi -ii upmi its im-rit'. 
T! «* ■ <*«* i*i-n ar •' n t'r of f’ 
1 ill "f v ‘fiat r 1 r.. ub .; 1 f r it -“ ■* .j j r* 
'i *n uf 1 irr« * *: n.” I r u K .. i:» tiai 
d ovn to tli- | r lit. t' <, ia r *1 1 an ir.uv 
having j *'«"**-n if in fi ny -unt-v. 
w .a th r F r -ign 1 r ; nn> *:ie, make* t. law 
for that untry. In t ah*t. n ••• i j. .> .t.u* 
eo m in and from hisa-wn g x-rnment, ! «* I-- 
»mi** at onre the in ik- r and x nt *r of the 
1 v. 1 » bill ! > -II >r 1 r ‘lib !I \% it d- 
-igm-i t • give th p >w r : t <. n r .1 in 
n::n.*;i l the nr ti-M and i-unify f a 
*i itut a-i I j rib w.:h rtainty t r* lim- 
it u:.d !H**q ..1 it* ex-euti *:i. Ii v * i n 
pt •• •' •• » r.». ,t v .** 1 ■» ii ,t 4r\ -- 
V i r *• >»{ t 1! miv in > g rn 
l inmii .s m f ir t *• j mi \: »■ W 1- 
In -1 'ii in lu 1 »a, in >( un. in l rani >* was di- 
rectly under the -mr d uf Parliament. T 
question W isvn-Vf' l in a t.-.r- -f old a*p*et 
**•-ni > Hat *r*. r- girling it* prin-iple?* in 
harm nv vrith tin* i*i*titi i-:i, thought 
unn- ••*<rrv and in tp li- ,-r ther* 1 run* ! 
it h 'ii! in *■ \ ry part t th-* < ui't .t>*n. 
> r ( b.ius r, m! nt a* to the c* »u«titu- 
t: uul qui-'ti -I. 'p -s file* p d \ f t! 
hill. With hi* usual 1 g .*1 j r i-i ti and 
a 1 l.tv 111 ndu< t Hg an a’ .lin rst, the > ti 
at r sai l t lull «.l* lilllia^-.'jJuft UvaiL* 
•• the I he*. i nt or (» n-rui t -mr uru.i *. m 
ih J r : ii of t .i* war, i* eondurt A 
i't the Mtu** a* any other and that “n 
t long short f a eoaipi-te eoJc w <ul 1 an** r. 
if it *h 1 b- nd iet i ftny i»th-r wav.*’ 
I 1 S r *1 tended that 
air arm if* vmt «m!I- i lit t > *.ipj>r *••» r- b •!- 
Ii n t1. i? tin* ( -igr-' tr .* d it r- !• 
li ni. that t’ J.\ .t \• tr. ,t 1 it .i« a r-- 
lit n. Mr l’r .in-• .11 \i a1 w»t!i a! t'\ 
lli*.' inr-j mm! lc |» wcr n-v.i i i:i a <i« «T.tl 
it t!> J. ui I an army a -1 il a... r tic- 
icisnituat la- »,„iir v.v,- tin- 1 r.i-tie*- of 
t.. U miaii >enal'* sen .'mg i:. Ani-ui' I >r 
int..i f» <t*-t j. *f the- wt-t.,n„us Consul. 
M -'ll < ’-Haue r mil I'rumbii!! f ■ lght 
wiludiO r-ui wi ip 'its,'-lit | irately against 
a iimn n fie. Mr l!re-i-ki ri Ige listcm-l 
t lie- d.ff.rii-g argument w ith n i.-:,t [ b i-- 
ure, ,u I w II di li uu,l hmis- If -f Ms 
p inanity Bvery -III kn--vs l!*t S nal -r to 
Is- p ilisin-d an 1 legant in inantii rs, --un ,r- 
at >r tnb-ntc-1 and .killed m debate. tins 
was the > ■,•••»■: tiin.' l,e ad lr sued f e Senati 
during ill pres nt s.i ,n, and, as u t: 
former occasion, l.e had j rcpar-d huuself ful- 
ly and elubirat !v. Mr. itr, ekinri-lg-*, n 
d inht. thought the time and p'aee suitel t 
give him a happy lam but here History 
steps in and be* ones the impartial j .dge. 
I'ae S -nalor made an oration full -f 1 ,fty and 
e! quent go nluitions. The bill I-r tne 
>U| pn-ssi hi of lusurr ti in was hie theme, 
: bui n» part. Were lightly touched upon.— 
Separate the lime and pbne, erase the qu-s 
ti.ni, and substitute in its stead A Place for 
(liberty,—and it would have sounded well in 
In dependence Ilall, or before the Historical 
*><-iety. lb- pleaded f r the Constitution as 
it it lived, moved, and hai its being, a sa- 
cred Ibis, as it were,on Southern plantations. 
The debate did not end bore, lor Mr lin- 
ker cl Ur eg hi was waiting to try his lance 
with the champion of State Bights. 
Senator Baker, Charles Sumner alone ex- 
is-pted, is tl.e must eloquent orator 1 have lis- 
tened to in either House. In him the Nor- 
man French is fused with sturdy Anglo Sax- 
on blood. His style is clear and limpid; 
si arp, precise, bold, like another leader of 
the Gironde ; and full, sonorous and opulent 
i of words us the periods of Cicero. IBs ideas 
have form and outline, his aigument is de- 
liberate and well chosen. On that day he 
■poke like the great Consul rebuking another 
tataline iu the Senate Chamber. Hu 
thoughts seemed electric, llis words rung 
in every ear. A sudden enthusiasm was kiu- 
died in every breast; it illumined the coun- 
tenances of grave Senators, und ran in a 
murmur of applause throughout the listen- 
ing multitude. The Senator speaking for a 
v igorous prosecution of the war,and, by way of interrogation, cutting the speeeha* of the 
j KtDtuek? Senator,—•paec be* of dworgan- 
iration,’* and his words “brilliant, polished 
tr- ;khi, even in the very Capital of tlie con- 
fed tiii v.”—mid 
•• What would have been thought if, in 
another Capitol, in another Republic, in a 
yet more martial age, a Senator as grave, not 
more eloquent or dignified than the Senator 
from Kentucky, y.*s with Homan purple fly- 
ing over his shoulders, hud risen in his place, 
surrounded by all the illustrations of Homan 
glory, and declared that advancing Hannibal 
was just, and that Carthage ought to be dealt 
with in terms of peace? What would have 
lieen thought if. after the battle of Cannae, 
a Senator there had ris* n in his place and de- 
nounced every levy of th*' Roman people, ev- 
ery expenditute of it* treasury, and every 
appeal to the old recolhx’ti ms and the old 
glories ? 
Sir. a Senator, himself learned far more 
than myself in such lore. (Mr. Fessenden,) 
tells me, in a voice that I am glad inaudible, 
that he would have lieen hurled from the 
Tarp- ian r >« k, It is a grand commentary 
upon the Am riean Constitution that we per- 
mit these words to be uttered. I ask the 
S nator to recollect too, what, save to send 
aid and comfort to the enemy, do these pre- 
dietit ns amount to ? Kvery word thus nt- 
tcrc 1 falls a" a note Ins pi rati »n upon ev- 
ery e ••nfedernte car. Kvery sound ill ns nt* 
j tcred i" a word (and falling from his lij* a 
mighty w<*rd) of kindling and triumph to a 
foe toat determines t > advance. For me, f 
have n > such word as a Smator to utter.— 
F r me, amid temp»rary defeat, disaster .dis- 
grace, it ms-ms that my duty calls ids to ut- 
ter an ther word, mid that word is, bold, 
slid I n, f Tward. dett rmmed war. according 
to the law f war. by armies, by n ilitnry 
commander** « I tl.rd with full j *wer, ad\au- 
eing with all the put glories of the Kepub- 
ie urging them ii to conquest 
lie Concluded I 
••They will | *our forth their treasure,their t 
m<*nev, th* >r non. witimui stint, without 
me.ij.nrr. I ! -* nv*t p« ttceuMe man in thi# ~ 
l> dy may stamp hi" foot upon this S-n.itc J 
Ch indwT ll r. JIM "f old ti w.irrior nt.<l ;i m 
S *s;:it t did, nnd Ir »m thut pinple tr.imp.thrn* 
will •*] rill,; f it-i «r -in I le^i -ns Shall «>n*5 
Kittle d* t nnim* the fate of un empire, or a 
d •/ n * h l .ks -d on- times md rm n or 
tw nty t!r• 11•* Kid r S or £A00,- 
o In u ) ar’s ) « in t n y art*.at 
n * t, ! }• *!«l pr j: pp. n can r»**t ire all. 
I i re will he « -ii- ^riM* n-'kmji w ii It Mood, 
w at n l hy tl tear* !' affli. I n. Tl ere 
will ! j ritati ii there w d U* s« mo 
!•-- i !..\ rv t err whl I** P'livwhnt m >rr 
ne« d f r lab r t » j r *‘urr th-* n*-e»wp.ari»w >>f 
.i: When th »t i- 4t !. all i- *ai l. If w e 
4v t « 4 ntry. t ewhhe-* miry,the I n- 
n t; *. -1. .'i -ii, fret? (r .irrnm*tit.— 
w : t' « r Will r- t.irri ail tie* blc*>inj;*r 
t nn ii <i l ‘it i rii mintmii the path of the 
0 ■ ; r\ « ..!*• a ar-- r «■( j*ie ttn* arid "f 
^ r> :*■, in tin- lr*i i:u nr father* 
* 4w the dim \i-i ’ji-"f pari irt to rurne, 
.*a J ’i w ai d i\*• Uvii Mir* n<>vr, t >- 
d iv. if it i id ii t eri f r the Irr.iMin h r 
w; »• t « v nat r i o often pc to uj do- 
£ M'. 
in Mr. I»r mini i_r >p*•*. 
** I • S.f»at«»r p-iln th it t‘»—e «*pini' n* 
■v:u.'h 1 tli .«• xprei»«< d, ul4 1 hill- hipt-hne 
*■ xptr--*d. are h t l*riilia»il tre if -n ,mu t; at 
r. i* a tii'rt;{« t t » ir.i r I ".:r o «ku- 
ti t.JS t :.»t \ .III .ill V* d t tl T »' *♦ 41 p rt i 
tin- > it1 iV r Mr. Ihr-id hi. n I am 
*| .Ul' 4 tie..- .;i, ! am Ii -t nw .r ! it I 
itil .um.: u '. it I aieve t" '■» h r t: 1 
•t my e.mtry. I: l am rp akin^ ire.* ii, 
1 am *■{-*» in^ it in in j 1» in th N'Miit.' 
It. w ll.'l'.h' rv uni I -j*- ikiej; ? N t 
; by any man p m ini.; m e. I a n »j**nku»$; by 
t •• cu.iraiit'-> that 1 tnptituti. il which 
*-•» n- t h* r ». w p.t luth* r'*|*ivted — 
\ I. pit. w rn h what w mid have 
btn done with a Roman .vn.it r who had 
wit* r d di w ip. a cert tin Senator on tin* 
tl r. wh m* Mir.i^*' ha* uiurh i>**n .»f late, 
repot** in audible t ne*. •• he w >uld have 
b 'U hurl** l Iron tie* lar |«rian rock.” Sir, 
it i. r in fin: un Aimn- in Tar|>eiun rrck. 
.* *• V .III I' » I** KlHlI .i, II 
[• w turn, r -t to in •. but to that ><r.- 
nt-T v :i *. :v riling t.i the in-a mi rt of lit* in- 
t ih* t uinl ih< .rt. h.ttt f«rn * v| au- 
t i.r t.ii* f>uMio tnn>.'irtuni 0 j i^*. li>- him, ii.iu- brought tbe to^ 
1 r * nt ndilion U*t tnui r. , ,a 
► ir. th it M .il in anch'tit K01&.*A , 
"> 1 «• 1 * 1 1:!•• rtv wi-rv 
l" I'“ * bv tin p-»j k\ v»\4 
Wi re cii-r.pn «i m grati(\|j| fr 
whib- t U- burlc i lr in 11%^ 
« rt- t.ii« f 
9 WJ 
I r. j lv with the ju*t ?j, 
1 vl at hin !i .m uiMilt 
t:. vt»al« Chami-vr, t r*^ 
iK.ng in hw | .IV. ,, 
1 tcfjf 
* i;-:i’ulion. lie not'*, 
b ‘*'1 t;- r rjr, Ucakon, 
1 ng -utin.; 1 and fiv>W-# 
t t.a* .1.1. States, bu 
allu led to th in. W 
ilu.iti >ns ur« read, t ,i 
t; the ii.trj r t i’.i n. ..-m 
I. 
"Extrmt from al tier received fr,jkl* ,m 
lr.i7.itr V -tcr.l.vy miming, doted 
.wo II igbts, Auguit 'Jth 
N w» came last night, that from reliable 
authority it was h-!i-wl we should l« at- 
t.i » 1 io the night. a, uricra caiocaK>iit 
Uo\-l,clt for ( H, ( apt. I'ra.irl, fo. <i. 
I'.p V.ung; Co. K, C.,p llarti#, and. 
C ipt. Slew,uan's and Cap fuller's oom- 
I'lm •« With (bur cnmpjuiel Irom the 3d Vt. 
LcgiiU' nt, an ] on.' company from tbe 23d 
V \. Regiment, with a j*rt of Capt. Mott’s 
battery, with two G [-juniors, one <S8 pot* 'k-r, and two howits rs, to march,... ,.u 
»t pp d at a juncti >n of roads and Rdf 
a stone wall un i lie concealed, walur* ».» 
t!iu enemy. Njne appeared. 
1 wa« with Capt. Mott at the tinu^l' del to in your japr. It is Ms*rt !" 
We captured five horse,, and the--*. J Com [an i II. t.j,j)c f,Jur „f ,i„,IU p ^ v 
pnen wui, me. We were near the y aud liable to Kj attacks, but same out all ’ 
rif! ‘t- Lluut- •'"Id was out on a scout aa 
another time and brought in a ‘contrj a 
;,and, a runaway f,„,n Manaus. He was. 
in the Bull Kun battle. We have him now I 
* 
and he works about the camp and assists in . 
C'cjkiug. I.ieut. Kent is on hand and makes ^ 
a go.jd officer. We have no 21 Lieut. ,> 
My company is in a pretty good health 
*" 
ojusid.ring the climate 4c." 
-William E. Holden has U*n ,p cd keeper of Mt. Desert Light is 
Joseph Hopkins, docli 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
Bfc Stride.—Sir. El ward Beal Jr., of this 
'* village, was found in his house on Wednos- 
** day afternoon, suspended by the neck and 
life extinct. 
Accident.—Mr. (ieorge Jamieson was out 
alter berries a few days since, when having 
occasion to climb over a windfall some dis- 
tance from the ground, he fell, and striking 
ujKjn a stump, broke one of his ril>s and in- 
jured him pretty severely. He is doing well 
at pres nt. and will soon be able to attend 
to bis work. 
-The army worm which appeared to 
be so destructive, ami which came in such 
numbers, has not proved so destructive as 
was fjared. They appear to be subsiding. 
A (iooo Hat Crop.—Mr. F. I>. Foster of 
Amherst, cut on ore half acre ut land 2 1-2 
tons of good English bay this seasjn. 
Pi n. Docs.”—We return our thanks to 
lion. W. P. Fessenden for a d py of Report 
on Commerce and Navigation, and to Hon. 
f A. Pike for a copy of the President's 
message 4c. 
-The Democratic county convention 
for this county, is calle 1 to meet in Ells- 
worth Wednesday, Aug. 21st. 
-The several schools in District No. 3 
W*J1 commence on Monday next. 
7T rhe Bangor Democrat ofTico was en- 
t«*re I >«n M >mlay noon hy a nuinhcr of j**r- 
sons, while the employees were at dinner, 
who threw the type, tixtures, pressH*s 4c. out 
of t lie windows. 
An al.irm of tire was given and a I.irg* 
crowd collected. In a short time the heavy 
cylinder pri an was throw n into the street, 
and bonfires were kindled of the infiaiuma- 
ble materials. 
L The Editor, Mr. Emery, when he return- 
1 ed from dinner, was pressed iij*m hy the 
>fwd ami found r luge in an apothecary’s 
* shop. 
'.a --The intimati »n in tie* last Ellsworth 
A^ American that Hon. liion Bradbury herd* jp With sue’i democrats as «* n:r • I ■ I the Ma- 
Jf chits caucus, or s *cewi mists ot any strip-*, 
^F is. We are e mtident, Hicorrcet. lie stall*!." 
frmlv 1 t-n- I ,11 .11 I »«• ,nu -if »' .* i.l. 
of making t-this with re lie Is in arms.— 
( rush out tfi«* n U l.i »n, i«* hi* m >11 ». its w*U 
ns that «d every man who Inm tlie I nion 
— Mathias It'fr.r an. 
flood' Wo C'lall n it h '.iwo that Mr 
Jlr.iHairy li t i.n with su h ?• ■ -o ,n sLoUm 
as controlled t‘ < M iuas cam u1, and w re 
ghid t put on re. or 1 the di-<!ainuT f the 
van. The only re n*.»n why w* !,a i 
any d >u‘ t at a 1 on the mi by <*t, was, t.b.it 
(ieo Walker who w »upj. 1 w i-o 
true int rj re!er ! Mr. ISm I'niry’* j ii i*. 
was eb airman of t e ru tr zt. Mr. W 
must Is- j tit d »wu a- *,n errati r : tin 
fc:n tlh-t id mo n 1 •. 
-The U .■ kl ill 1 P **% r i‘ nyys the l> n 
J{ >t is n it a 1 > m .er.ii i.»j tn i n ur 
was. l'he M .it* / u -a .t s -it line*-in 
e*II- d it a r.m d hi •< r n*- |oj'-r mi l 
tliat it had always *^r d wj;h. W h i> 
\t th 'at 1> -n.o r .tie < V.i«* .* in the 
t tw n a! It: > w tMriy -a o r., J, v\ o 
\ t d '• r Abraham Li. cdn la-i la.I. M 
thins I r.iofi. 
^ tl irty L j ublie.itm att n It 1. L it it 
WAS to Witness t .«■ j r vH ii: .*f t 
e.illed tieui »er it-. 1 I .tt r ! a:m; »-h n- 
i of t i♦-ir w »r* an i :e:r a* d to a «t »r- 
I IV. i t r. .r rr a- n d -i> r- I'.uti *ns w 
'• 1 » 
eat* d I*-ho -l s nil t’-'i him Is. 1 y *‘ •.* I 
li-.t do tie ir tree-oit 'e de ds \\ 11:1 ■; their 
le'.I jw ilu -ns w r 1 -koi^ n. 
.Mr l»r « kinridy* w o utt-red in tin 
f’nittd Mils N i. a t •‘lnili.it w r is .♦ 
trcawti' was feasted in Italtimnre n lio.r*- 
slay eveni i^ of last w <-k. Alter dinner he 
attempt'd to addrew* tie crowd. Lot the 
Inion lm n would not jermit it. II >m\oI 
tj .s|*enk a numbr of tiiuts hut dil i.ot 
fiiir.rts!. Mr. Yallandingli.itn, his .mpir 
,ii in treason, did not make ti e attempt. 
fo til? late thre III nth*’ tr j». a 
d >Il»rsj» r man is ..lli-r 
t >r the v\ r iii«l«v idual!y 
tl» y r« i.list by eompani*-, 
it' they re-cnlist by r -i 
Advertiser. 
Inf 
the N w f >i leans ( V- « 
are fillo 1 w ith ad* 
operty to be sold at uuc- 
M.\P.—Th- surveys f»r 
ar hrin£ e.nnjdeted 
w itli w hu-ii t i'-y w r<- 
ohsen Mr. < hn< t* is in 
k lor if, 
i« of tin 
rogr»*wt of 
king with uiueh int i* >t 
rvo the thanks and | at* 
i\ f I Main--. NV *•'. ! 
1 *afih other U'-a^mph 
detail *t roud*. 
to 1a* omit* 
the St At.* 
r-t | r ii' •. 
i, ,«i. i- 
| v Mensni. 
»iu.i 11 
nlard lor 
an 1 entTprisetli.it 
in npit of olwttiele* 
■dts, arc dining f the 
bruit*wit k 7’t!>yraj h. 
ye «>l Time. 
„| iv tiie Hu. in*t., tin* Mail 
i l«,»vo KII*wortti TiiunJd.v 
el k M.. hn*I ariivo NNedDtA- 
at 1 u’clt ck M 
L- 1». JuliDAN, IV M. 
ugust B, lbl*l 
PUBLICATIONS 
Review for July,—New\ork ; 
by Leonard Seott k Co. 
jy1 iiuuih *r of this always attract- 
hi Utu received. The table 
as f »ll >w* Popular Edu 
Literary Remains of 
; Carthage; 1 he Nove's of 
Caballere; Wanton's Life of Pur- 
OH; The Countess of Allany, tlie last 
taarts. and Alfieri; Buckle's Civiliiition 
m'tfnn and Scotland; Du Challiu’s 
Aiftjturcti in Equatorial Africa; Church 
m JMufnation in Italy; Count Owour.- 
N'eatoluinr, of the Edinburg, Wislmin- 
sit, nndon Quarterly and Surth British 
m R-.dbs, and B/aekieood's Magazine, com- 
I mcnWith the Joly numbers, and the pros 
ent ■ncrct. ro a good time to subscribe for 
PBBT Mcs>r L. Scott Jt Co.'s Cheap and excellent 
IE rcprVs of these celebrated |periodicals, 
throt^fcbich the beet Euglish writers 
jfc eiiininnnJErrttb tbi^eorId. 
■ * f it 
Special Notices. 
Notice to Subscribers. 
We make the following liberal offers to all new 
subscribers, and such old ones as will pay nil nr 
renrages and one year in advance, for tba Amen- 
ran: 
One copy, payment In advance, $1,50 
Ten c<>jd-s, •• 10,00 
One copy and a co,iy of Godey'f lily's Book, 3,50 
One copy and a copy of the Atlantic Monthly, 3,50 
One copy and a copy of Peterson's Magazine, 2,75 
One copy and a copy of Ladies’ Home Magaxine, 2,75 
I One copy and » copy of American Agriculturalist, 2,50 
One copy and a copy of Genesee Farmer, 1,75 
One copy and a copy of Stock Journal, 2,25 
Paymmt in advance in nil ca.irt. 
i?AWYEIi *1 Brim, Publishers. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
DR. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS, 
Pr enured iy Cur nr l me I, Chrrtrman, M. I)., 
l\rir 1’orAr t'lfi/. 
The combination of ingredient* in the*** Bills are Oip re- 
sult of u long and extensive practice They are mild in 
their operation, mid certain nf« rrectiug all irregulai itt< s, 
Painful Menstruations, nu n big all nb*trui tinn*. wh"ther 
from cold or otherwise, hen Inrhe. pain in the side, palpi 
tnlion of the le-.irt. disturbed sleep which arrises fi uui 
interruption »>f nature. 
TO MARRIED LADIES: 
pr Chcearman** Pills are invaluable, us they will bring 
•■ml he monthly pen *1 witn regularity. I.adi * who have 
been disapp anted in t! a** of ether Pills, ran place the 
utmos. eontid. nee m Pr ( le eseman’s Piil doing all tlint 
th y are represented to do 
iV n r i r k 
They should not la* used during Pregnancy, as a mlscar- ! rlage would certainly result ll.eivfrom. 
Warranted purely \eget iIdc, and free fr> rn anything 
injurious to hie or health Explicit direction* which 
J should l»e p* id, accompany uii'li l>o\. Pi ire f] Sent by 
mail on eiicclo- n.’ }1 to the fi-nerml Agent. S >11 by the 
! Pruggi-t* in e\e*v vn in the I nited Slat-s. Fur talc 
by C. G. Peck, Eil«w rth. M. 
R II III T« HINGS. 
(i‘‘nerat Aytnt for thr I n f. </ State* 
DiS • iumioks Stiikkt, N Y 
T'* whom all \Vh de*al or>l> r* should be addressed. It) 
1 r R* ader pursue the following statement and then 
jii Ige of s far's f y our— If. 
Attain 'Vt v. of |tr *klyn, N Y a w<*H known citixeu 
then*, h id s i:?•-*e<| from D> «}«'p«i f % me y*ar*, »»i'll 
"itp nnatiei.t reli**f, until h* u i* I Avia's I’ll.I..**, which 
tak'-t* ding to the directions f .r tin* « -mplamt, r. 
N 
of an" t»,. 11. he < ■ * h id no ret urn <*f bis complaint. 
Gin " <'k *'-. oi llartiio'ii. T*'xas, had an eruption on 
! to* neck, nil uiM* rs. hack and legs which Covered about 
rnr tVrd Of to- body It k-pt »t,e put- .IT eted c -v.-p-d 
w h * «■ md l». mg often ■ verd w i:h ,i aw ■ w as 
■•f -uas- very tfubh-*. me a.| distressing It-, much 
ini pared bis health i« to untit bin for Im-r .• -s an I kept 
Inin in c .nst nit -nil'ring All rn d il .1 bad failed 
bun until t-* *s \v»> 's r. mi* E\r mk*ai'ahh a, 
W Ills'll c ur*-»| I* n 11 ;s skin still s ..w s Some -ears fi oil 
the u Vera lion, but it is otherwise *« clear a* an infant \s 
J *ns II >.i k an eminent lawyer of Richmond. 
* t*"*k roii| W 1, Sri :lr.| Ml! In* I nogs, \ Soy p p till 
M in on the left «ide. With a bad cough, which was s- n 
f <i! -W'il by th > uunns'akabie symptoms of n^i pti.m 
w I V* I- •» I £ AvehN < uki-hy Pm roH-41 which s-sm iR. pjK-d thv u-blind 
oi i. 'ly ire I ] Jl 
Prei at I hv Pi: J V II! I'll ...» Vt ... 
i*!•:<)I’M rs 
Union Mass Convention! 
The fiti i*‘n« ■ f IIan *• *ck t' anf v. irre* :--rt i 
!'M I. irty a «-Mf n« ; true t fh- * V IT 
II I I 1 N IM'I t1 I N| l\ |f v ■ f n •* 
; tis. •; »\ kk\.\ik\ i it. an ,•* J i*f and lawful 
in 1'iiT' t j. if -|. wru tr a**in an I rebellion, »iul 
i. 4-eure the *ujtn mipy •■{' the 'i«*; in fav.-r o» 
retrenchment and ref .mi in tie fi nircial ufT:iii*<.f 
>1 * v. >t ate. Ill \ Ml f II ■ ■ » af- .| -hi 
1 *U l!'e|em and sinecure file. an I e ttin; d<>nn 
> t a fair n-.»! n f >r t'l a a utt* f 
r beJrt M fav..r f electing tin 
-•». di-re-u u. g i* ns tv «■ i « i.tio i:, t fin 
e pull.I ill n, are invited t a ,Slc in M l- 
1 M * 1 > t 
in MKuoifli. 
<>y SAT! V. Aid -j!,/. 
in f aft. it v 
that M ,t,c i;t men! .Icman. d l*v pi. -- 
■ 1 I '< :• -f th“ mi'. v. oi f » put in ii -in- 
i< at •> ! t' tTl •• ! -r w |. ti ... „r.. t,, be 
•' I l',.' |' •* I,* \'.| Ill'll ^ !/</, n-l p I- 
* ft -mi ii *' I \P»N Thh. 
ill a vine Journal. 
!*• »:r OB’ ELI/JWOKTil 
AUi:: 
Thursday, *. 
-V.r \T w .rgv. H .tun 
| •• l \ ». f. -wevfiai i. N.w V rk. 
A t-A Kt It. 
Friday, 
“*• T.t* \ ;!• 'w* .'!.»n 1, of 'au.-P 
I 
V an i M >a’eiu. 
! lorimt, Wo .1, i; -t-ii. 
S itur lav, 10. 
v-hr Wjrrcut n, Lull, I*«• t< n. 
Sunday, II. 
>.*hr 1 r.-. fatten, Fidiing Hru'-t*. 
l ar I ia, Keiut .a, H> *! 
AUlin KD. 
.Monday, 12 
hr i’.i*!iirr. I rnaM, Helfast. 
•* Hup i. M <-d »rd, fi.rtU d. 
<.p 111 i■ •, Heir.i k, i i-hin^ C.ui:e. 
« i.K it f r>. 
~chr Forest r, llult, Marvhatn. 
Tuesday, 13. 
'Chr Superi :T M re, Nm V rk. 
Hnj *la, M dard, \> liar' r. 
A It i.l a KD. 
'• •fir T Fm lirighu;. *cn, > ilntury, l*.*?t. n. 
bl„' til, ,\1 I; ‘i. I -«.t. fl 
M 11. lie '.l, it ff. .1. ee. 
•• V iiparid, Hunker, t'.anbeiry Is!c«. 
4* Olive Hratn’h. Veung, -. 
p Ha UiMur, H iJand. 
DOMESTIC I’OItTS. 
Ma« hia*.— .\r h, *••!!■. I' nw -rth, Uradbury, 
H *'t n ET<rt. I nti. Ka.'t Maeijia- 
.■*•11 5th ‘di Min H-pe, I’-heth, Ih-st-n. 
n m tin nil x it li' '• _ 
Mary Lowell, J* boson, Jamaica. 
I'.axviR — Ar wih,ip Vico Thorn like, To -m- 
d: I'^'-ckl ind, t I 1 ! Ati«tra I lu ; -.'i- H 
in Lixxry, Ki. I’. Jax*k->n, Currier, 
l.lUxx -.ft'. ; Surah ilaii l*i o<\ and Philantm u- 
pi«t. Chtpmun, Duukspoit. 
Ar 9t‘ Napol n, W f*on. and Pre-idtiit. 
-;i w, Hr i• k-x ill** ; 1 *.r D aitr, • x, < a-t;ue 
virali, Mi' -.x, Uu ksjKii t. 
Ar I’J'.li, fch Tut n, F ••mm, D.ick«p :t. 
1* un.axn — Ar Mi, s. '.n Willie <\ of k i-fp* rt. 
lluckiii-4, St ••*•• rge, Nil, lumber Ac Kupuml.i, 
Wlaniard, Ellsworth. 
i'd Hth, i* 1m «'•.•rr.o’o, Smith, St George, N 11 ; 
llu,'. la, Woodard, Kil-xrorth. 
Ar 'Jth, schs Oregon, Lord. Sullivan f r Salem ; 
J t' llaiadeo, I j«, tl ul l.-ii'U" tor H ’''on. 
!'• .*> —Ar Mil. «•• Freedom. <’• ■•k.-r, Mu- 
chia-. I'cm.inah A .J pi.me. Ilic.i E !• ii 
ibeo Kr« liughuv-en, Sasbuiy, iill-xx o ih ; Agri 
•.-;», WtMvUld, llr.mkho ; Mary \ " o. it 'Ml 
biv; Glide, Has-ell, Dockland ; D dpiin, D*\.» 
Mil-A Ml. 
C1I i, *c!i George A Mary, I. rd. li \\ rth. 
Ar ‘lb, -C /.. i. Hr.. Unity. Max-;, ias. 
Ill Ut.'i, rcli Kocket, I'lX, fit unlit. 
Ar i«tli, sch .Man* !•'• •*.■*, » mbti. *., -ullixnn. 
I'd 1 tit L, set Hiram, S'* ells, » a u is ; Wr if.. 
Han Jail, Mud. ia-; The* k e. ing i.u v-x n. >ai»bui y 
E.l ••> M l. 
Ar loth, -eh Mari 1 •««. Crabtree. Sullii m. 
Ci-1 lot. .»*•;.a 11 Hum, W ell -, Cuiui-, 1 k -ling- 
hu.'-e "ai-bury, EiGw rto ; Wreath, Kaud.il>, 
Mudiias Niuan-U, McCa ty, Addi-on ; Abigail, 
Mu'di. Kjlsw- Mh. 
j Ar 11 tli, tl race, of Trenton, Bn wn, E<- 
; pruux, Mi ; Day >piiug, cVu.-dus, Oulu is ; J I* 
Johnson, Cua-e, Mucliii*; Marg*r»t, liai*d.ill,,lo; 
\\ kieeui'iii, Freeman, Mt Desert ; Henry tJi.a-e, 
Thurst'tn, D« r l-li ; t'l imeaut, llamni<*i»d Goulds* 
j boro Emblem, Mureh EIDwortb ; K I* Waring, 
Jordan, d Palos, Moou, Sullivan ; Kush, Pat- 
ton. ."uriy. 
Ar 12th, brig Circassian, of IJueksport, Hogan, 
C id ii Juno 2® ; sch D Hawes, of Eastport, ®t. 
George, N B. 
Cld Pith, seh Dolpliin, Davis. Eilswortn. 
Ar 13th, sobs Elisa Lcland, Yarnum, Calais ; 
Magu'lia. Cuudago, Kluehill ; burquo E Uid- 
ding*, of Duck-port, Young, Philadelphia ; schr 
Forest, Wood, Eilswortn. 
Salem.—Ar 12th, tchs Henry Clay. Blaisdell, 
of and from Franklin, Mo ; Henry Clay, of Cas- 
tine, Tainter, Bangor. 
Ar 12th, schs Oregon, Lord, Sullivan ; Vandal- 
la, Wood, Ellsworth. 
New York.—Ar 7th, sch Z A Paine, Snow, 
Rast|*ort ; Tarquiu, Lord, Elisabeth port fur 
Charlestown. 
Cld Mh, sch Abby Diackett. McCobb, Macnias. 
1 Did 9th, sch Tennessee, Wooster, Eastport. 
, Providkxob.—Ar 10th, Belle, llult, Ellsworth. 
! Dristol.—Ar 8th, sch Zicavo,March, Ellsworth. 
New Bedeorih—Ar 9th, sch Texas, Soule, East- 
port. 
New Haven.—Ar btb, sch Fessendcrr, Hooper, 
| Calais. 
Gloucester.—Ar 9th, ichs Hampton, Hart, and 
Lender, Gardner, Calais ; Ida May, Bray, Buck- 
sport. 
FOREION FORTS. 
Ar nt Liverpool 2Gth ult, Edward O'Boien,Foun- 
tain, Calais. 
Cld 2'»th, Salem, Moulton, Sullivan ; 25, Ark- 
wright. Davis, Kastport. 
■ Knt lor Jdg 25th, Don Nowell Nowell, Kastport. 
! At Barbadous 16th ult, brig Lillian, Dailey, fin 
I Calais, ilisg. 
At St Thomas 20th, brig “Alpha,’' Bucksport, 
for Porto Itico. 
j Ar at Zaza, Cuba, 17th ult, brig Lizzie Trent, 
| Colson, Calais. 
| Liverpool—In tiic river 27th ult, homeward 
hound, Autocrat, Burwcll, for Kastport ; barque 
| Salctn, Moulton, for Sullivan. 
DISASTERS. 
Seh Hannah A Abigail, of Ellsworth, Cook, fin 
Boston f r L<*preaux, NB, on Monday night 5th 
inst, in a thick fog, and wind blowing fresh from 
S \V, ran ashore about six miles south of Dark 
Harbor, Grand me nan Island, and was totally lost, 
j The crew saved themselves in the boa*. The Han- 
nah A Abigail was owned in this village, by Mr. 
John Cook, .Mr George Fisk and Capt David Cook 
who commanded her. 
Brig Emma Mayo, of Orland, Vie, for Fall Div- 
er, went ashore on Great Point Kip, on the imrn- 
1 ing of th 7th, at 1 o'clock, and got off at l P M 
without damage. 
."eh Baltic, owned by Capt William Mitchell, 
Machi;isport, was wrecked one day last week, bc- 
tween Kastport and ."t John. No particulars, 
."eh John Frederick, of Belfast, from Nova "Co- 
tia for Boston, went nshore morning of the 5th 
near Crocs I-land. Vessel ami cargor of piles a 
total loss. 
Sch Odd Fellow, from Lepreaux f r Boston lond- 
| ed with lumber, went ashore Lllh inst, ut 1 P >1, 
"ii Plum Island, Newburyport. Crew saved. Ves- 
sel will be » t tal wreck, but the cargo will prob- 
ably be saved. 
M A Kill I: I ). 
Ellsworth — August 10, by S. Waterhouse, Esq 
Mr. Moses II. Whitney to Miss Paulina Z. Wood, 
j both of Ellsworth. 
East Trenton — Aug. 10th, by Kit. William A. 
Durlee, Mr. W illiam Smith to Miss Fanny Gilpat- 
ri'-k, both of East Trenton. 
Tremont — -Vug. 11th, by Cbu*. C. Fuller, Esq., 
Mr Puilip S. Harper to .Mi s Hannah W Lothian, 
both r»f Tremont. 
tiould.-boro'—Aug. 10th, by II. M. ."owle, F.-q 
\lr. William Itobei t-ou to M i.-s Kliz ibcth 11 JJov- 
ey, both of Plantation No. 7 
G"iildsboro’—Aug. 11th, by H. M. Sonde, E-q., 
Mr. Mrrin I CapiiH t• Mis- Margaret 0. Rulcit 
soli, both "f Plantation No. 7. 
1)1 K I ). 
East Trenton—Aug. 7th, Mary, wife uf Otis 
V' .ng. ng<-d I s v ears. 
Bueksp'.rt—July 31. Jeremiah Colso n, tt-t-.l 82 
y s. s ui ;> days. 
Aloherst— Vug. 7th, of dipthe-da, Julia E*la, 
Ian "1 G> 1.. .in I K ..ilv I). An her. acred 
years, l months and 1“ days 
.'**• fads tiie lovely, blooming flower. 
NOTICE. 
'll.*- Ilepubl c ms <*f Mt. Desert, I’, len, Tretnutit 
.n:d • i.ur ii’ v Is!o are hereby n*di!i d and ic 
■<u d t-> meot a t;i*i II in m* sv iile 
n .-aturl.iy the Jl.-t mst., at '1 o'clock 1'. M., lor 
! 1 .! wing jmrj.ov, 
1-t. fo detei mine and agree upon th wvy in 
a n. t io mind. iate |. to be mi|*| -oi te l by tue Ke- 
j■ ubi ican v.'tesai U (ireaeiitati v e the l.*-g:*la- 
tm e snail be selc-leii, whether as hi ret.doi e or 
other wise. 
! l*o select a <* in Ii I at*.* for Representative to 
I. -! iture to be supported at the ensuing 
Jl. I > trarsict nd tiior business which may 
.me : tio in twig, 
h u, Aug. i.I, I "t 1. 
Pen >i:i,ku. 
rm: ri:r a * ilk. 
siATr: ot maim:. 
T;ki a > 
Vi: -a V ust 13. Hrtl. $ 
| jl M W I L 4 rv.it- I I I > \ 
! n. .1 ■ t.y d I t th- hi^he-t i.,.l 
1 of |h- MW :i ill tract* id here- 
A -. -.»•••»!. h in u a .rjur.it-d t * u*hi|-«, 
fa- 'it.:, s I a to 
i\' '. ■ d !i 'i r- .i-' •1 "I a on 
icli tr > .. .-1 
fa :• it •*, to •• I in in vi.n.- at a ■> tin* w h 
V .r a ? t.h S il.-. I | ill ,..r Pnd 11 „* t-. the 
.: Ii Ii* | n or * it th- J i"'!i.i»- |- 1 
? at 111 »i ill er* .St it ill- rite .if J'J j. 
1 'Ii. i- .11 lie .I I ".If dollar lm 
*• •- -n a ■. oer ii IV d*-!u 1..- !■ *t by |.a>- 
i- -.lit* id / vm. f v. it prov.iKii 
lid l. is.-d *•■ 
N sold at a in tin 
j r*..l >11 d, ! 1“ I' Ill *■'. ;■ M ..I .-.l'.' o.l >u..- 
ill .t‘in; anil i' »t, in dcs. r;.» d *u tii »<.m.n2 
C'-v.iTity of II.m:: ck. 
...... \ l. N -i th I n n, 2«i .*1 
,• V.r!.i N4. 5 *; 
N nth 1» V n, J 
1.11' v Ns. 21. 2 • 
\ dd. •* 11 • 2 
jo, sio irr* No *• 2<i.’» 7 
N il, 21 ./J 
N vTil A V I> V N K. Tp ar 
J tt II ■ I’»r»' r-j'-k, Jadj •<( Probate, mi il a <1 
I. t! ... ,.f |i i;., -i.'k 
Mt MIM.V >h-»* J r.ii ><• V -ns. il tar bin .fSirih T II n,. and eb.l I <>f ir*l Ii -It. late ... 
It ,,l ill « 1-1 «' Hill v, il 'MV'il -Th it tie ■» lid minor 
i* luiep-od I-I the roll -state .1 *.iid ibs-ea.**d situ tied 
|t i-i.i.i to wit —Th-lot known mii the unary lot. 
fifty-tw » ;.< r* s more *.r h «*, ai -l n-Mi 1 d 
W i. I 
: |a II 
1 -r iel I’ rt, «■, vv «■-rl t«V t n.d a i1 r- I < -pv v 
th it !e has had an udiuiilac- us offer of •» tin lied 
i. I.fty d I OS f th s mi- ;.i I r»- !’• rt said 
It I tie hill. a.id tint it won1 1 be f tie* beurfll of said mi- 
i.-rn til all mt i--o*!. th at (.• ii I r>-t it. *atd h- 
IS. 1-S State should l.e 'I Spn*e«| of, ami th- |iroce*.‘ds 
.••r- |. it. mils- .i.d to hr -.ii interest—Y air j.ti- 
.-r tb- re praiv* doit your lion .r would -*.ar.t him 
ii- IS t.. Se Ilf Isail.*- !'■ -ordl Ik’lv, H^iee.H.iy to 
4 4 .1 ! .» 4 114 *'*' h c I- 3 Ui.i.b oid I- o ed. 
J'dl.N 1 r.\ l.N- 
I1 it- !. \ -us- j, \ l» is*’.!. 
111.' .A. nit the lift W -lay if 
All.-.-. A l« l'"t 
• In Of</■ r. /, That In- I1' tit; 'll 
f*r i-ive linin'-tu !i|| !• rmu. lilt i*>ti .ll.» I'.i'hm.' a 
(hi- |" tin .ii tint •*nl*T <‘.Mtrt t!i-r- > '• paMtsh •*! 
I I »' 
m.kv k{i)>. .r »t w |*r ih kt.- Court :>• !••• If.«1 it Blue, 
hi. ... k. 1 ,• .. .* :: -t W •• I -! v f N .• in 
n.-xl, .it t*. a A. 'I i. I * c »•!••• h .toy i'i-v 
ht>',». tie- j-ruv "t ii 1 * a *1. ..M not »..• .r»ut 
t I*A ItK K!I T!'rK, Ju-.lg 
\ \ I: r. 
A -j :!i j»‘ iiU'iii ;t i.l nr i< f «• >urt ih-r on. 
W Attest — A. \. Biurt it. 
j ''i _-■*;• t -iil .• I I. » .1 •, .•• -.! .k 
!. i. ■ k■ n i,|. '!i Inn f the tru-t of fcx f the l.i-t 
• ... uml -t nlieuf 1 
\ \M \N CAB I I U I .f. f Br.. .kI.h, 
in th b ■ > uf Hi... > .a I Mse.l, '•> giving 
.|i it us ui> '.»* il.r* t- .'i- th1 I ru|U*’-lt all J.er- 
« kk Ii.■ .»r>- I' 11• ■ t' .l t" ilie *< kl tl e*?av il'it hlali’, to 
u-.it.. a. t kt< j'ltiki t. i..-t ta tti.'i have it. v tie- 
li. ii 'U tl.* r. ti, t x i'-it k ti.1' f r*eU!*-ir. |ii. 
JOHN U CAHTi:i'.. 
August 7, IMl. 30 
\t a C 11 t.f l1' l tfr : l-li n fit >ul!ivai:, within 
ai d I ! .•• ui.ty of llano ch, uu the first 
I v A t. A 1 * 1 
^ \ At I L l It \ .N Kx»-o -tor < I t -■• I t*t n il and 
t -t tin P.ku! I it iatv "1 .'•uiliv.m, in 
n i ■ in y .. «d having j > nt. i his lir t 
.. e until Admin -f kti ■. r* *i ] ,t s.tid diCu-cd’s 
-1 il»* h Pr bate, (hdt rt l — kbit t lh*- -it i l Exec- 
tC< r give nolle thereof to ill p i« ns iutere-ted, 
hy cau-dig a Copy ■ t tin- bud t » be ub.i bed 
thi t•• w« »'k* >ii' -• itely iu the I Jlsw >rth Atuei i* 
.n punt d in Kilsw rtii, that they may appear 
a a Probate Court to be Iml n til Eli-w rfU on 
i thi lift Wednesday of S» p:- uP er next, at ten ot 
tin- olni'k in tin* forenoon, and shew eaUse, ii any 
t..ey hit why lh< sen -liooM n t be allowed. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true <’ pv—Atte-t, 
:w A A BARTLETT, Register. 
At u Court of Probate holder) at Ellsworth wit! in 
and t' the County of Jluncock ou the Cist 
W »■ due Jala >• of August, A. 1>. 1m. 1. 
ON the petition of -J .anna D. Hopkins, admin- i-trut ix of tiie estate of Ain s Hopkins, 
late of Sedgwick in said C unty, deceased, repre- 
senting that the personal estate of said deceased 
is n- t -uificiout to pay the just debts, which he 
owtd at the time of his death by the sum of eigh- 
teen hundred dollars, un i praying for a licorice to 
sell and Convey so much of the real estate of said 
dceased, including the reversion of the widow’s 
Jower, us m ty be necessary for the payment of 
said debts and incidental charges 
1)r<lrred,— That the petitioner give notice there- 
of to the heirs ot sail deceased ail to all per- 
du interested, by causing a copy of this order 
to be published in the Kllsw >rth American printed 
in EIHwortb, iu said County, thret weeks succes- 
sively, that they may appear at a Probate Court to 
beheld at Elk-worth, in said County, on the lir»t 
W ednesday of September next at ten of the clock in 
the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have why 
the prayer of said petition should not be granted. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge, 
j A true copy .—Attest, 
JO A. A. BARTLETT, Register. 
Clem’s Summer Cure, 
Fur the immediate and certain cure oj 
Diarrhea, Dysentery, and all de- 
rail ycd or relaxed state of the 
Dowels. 
j This is a comparatively new preparation, hating been ! in limited use by the proprietors for about three years ; 
yet sutitcieutly long to convince them and the community 
inbuilt them, of is rare merits mid inestimable value, 
which induces them to open it up to the public generally, 
which they now arc endeavoring to do. The Summer 
I Cure is a simple Sweet Syrup compounded of roots and 
barks -, contains no opium or drug or hurtful substance 
of any sort is mild and safe in Us operation ; picas u t 
and agreeable to the taste, and may be taken in the 
quantities prescribed with perfect safety at any and all 
| times, as the patient, from pain or too frequent discharg- 
es may feel to require. It is sale for the tenderest infant 
I and is entirely reliable for all ages, s-x-s and conditions, 
j Tin* effect of the Summer Cure i» truly wonderful ; cur- | ing up, as it docs, the most violent alt icks by the use of 
I only ou**;or two jwtions, in about twice ns many honrs ; 
a:. I the w >rst case* ol confirmed chronic or t alifornia 
Diarrhea completely cured, by the use of one bottle.— 
For children and infants, and particularly for children 
troubled with relax induced by teething, it has No Eqc.iL. 
It is rem irkahie for its soothing and heali ig qualities, 
and is much esteemed by in I'liera for children troubled 
with canker. Mothers should not, nor will nut be with- 
out it, when once they shall have proved it. It must be 
k nown to be appreciated. The Summer Cure does not 
like other preparations of its kind c-imitipite the bowels, 
thereby eu Iangering life and :i* -.-.tating the immediate 
us--.if cathartics, but gir-s immediate relief from pain, 
I cheeks the Iiki frequent discharges at d at the same time 
invigorates and strengthens the patient ami leaves the 
1 bi.wls in a sound, healthy and natural Condition. The 
j Summer Cure has been used for three years in a great 
variety of cases, and as yet has has Nkvkk ti. kN Known 
to Ka11. IN A rliNuLl-. INSTANCE. Who can say as much 
for any nth- in-dieine * It might with pr ri. ty lie 
1 called “Infallible.” Testimonies ,>f it* ,’U i.iey, rare vir- 
j tues and istoi-ishiug cures mi-M >■ adduced, but the 
public h ive alreidy pec >iae s.iliv..t- I w.t'i such. an I the 
pr-'| ri t- s pr b to r-ly on the m res or th in- ia< s 
ai- ti--. Th- Summer t'ure is put up m l!,r-- mince h 
lies with the words “Clem’s Minim * a ." blown in the 
glass on one side of the bottle, an I 11 -,.v-- ,y e i*r 
prieior*,” on th-* other, wnlifull directions for us use 
pasted mi the edge. The la'*- I -m th-- o,i!>|.|.- wrapper is 
! their own invention, print'd in two c«d.,rs, and b- us a 
fac simile of th* ir signature, (II hn & Oo,) without 
I whi< h none is genuine. 
\\ 1, il-s.il- agetci- s are ••-(ablj-.fi—d la all the Urgt cit 
j i-s of the I'ni.ei, of whom Druggists and t'ountry Mer- 
chants can obtain a snpjilv. 
»I•»W K.s .v I’ropri t IE fast, Mi. 
For Sal-- by CALI IN D. PKCK, KHsworth. 
For Sale. 
V TWO-STORY RRIf.'K DWELLING Hul’.SE, together with «b< ut I'our .Acres • [ Excel- 
lent Land, hounded by the shore ol the inner har- 
bor in the village-d liluehill. A central and very 
1 dc-i ruble i- -• iti-ui. Terms liberal. 
11.quire .,t Idueliill of Joseph Hinckley, Esq., 
<*r t’aj. Daniel Clou ;h. 
! Or of the subscriber at OHand, 
A. l\ E.MERSO.V. 
| Orland, Julv 22d, 1861. 27 
Fo fliorWonnrablc. th > Justices of the S. J. Court, 
to bo huld<'U at Ellsworth, within and lor the 
< ..unty of Hancock, on the Uh Tuu?-J.iy ot April 
A. I* 1861. 
(Will \KI.\E UOLITOX alias Johnson, of K:|s. worth, in the C- unty of Hancock and Mate 
ol .Maine, wife ol William II lioot>,n alias \\ j|. 
li tin H J ohnson, gives this h< noruble ( ui t to be 
1 il.'.llm d ft* ■, si,,. «•.,» I u ,1 I v .I...I .... 
■»Mi• I \» Elian. II Him t .i, ali i- tViidam II. J !ih*..n, 
at Ellsworth aforesaid, on the fir-t uay of .lai.ua 
ry A. 1>. HVt ; aid fh-t your libelant .-Mice her 
intermarriage, ha* nlwav- behav.-d her*« If as u 
faithful, emi.-te, and affect h mat wife t .ward- the 
-aid \\ Eli.im Il i: t .n alii' W’ili.in, II. .1 dm- 
" ; ••lit at t!»•• *ui I W ilium II. l,. .,t. n uh ,s 
W liti.im ii J ..dill-■ ii, wholly regardles of hi- m 11 
ri.i^o- c •> emit t, duty an I oldigitio'i. [ « dully 
a d without any j-i-titi.il.le or rea-otiable c.iu--, 
d- ted y ui libelant l'-.r the two an 
e«. "i v-• yeur-t and more, an-l ha- g me out. of this 
Matc to part* unkn wn to y. ur lim-Unt, and that 
your 11 be'a nt ha- reo.-iv.-d im itiHdiigencv wait- 
.v. r from the -aid hb< !e.- -i,..*«• hi- «i<-j>;ntti■- .m I 
that ymir iib -iuut h.i* n< v it any tinn- -i .ct-her 
int. rmamag with t..e sai l Eh .• ■ a 
ai or Mij .i t from him. the <i I It!- u u, v. 
cr. but h s been compelled wh 1 iy to p ov u 
Uer-elf. W heref-re your lin. iant pray- tiiat the 
b * i-t I nut; .m .,v may be --v« d b. w on ha 
mi the said U ilium U Hoof.m a! u- U id i.mi II. 
Johnson, aud as in duty bound wdl ev | »y. 
\ HI AKIN E II it' • 1 •»V. 
Dat d EUswoitb, April .1, iM.l d 
.-TATE Ui- M \L\ E. 
IH v. ... k, ss.—Supreme Juii ill r urt, April 
r. m i. hi. 
I jam the f reg. ing libel the »’ u; t order, that 
noti :e of he pend.mey of the -ii?rj• be given t.> l‘u- 
Ido h ti.erem r.atm-I, by publishing an utt>•'?—.* 
■ 
j■ / -ai 1 lib -md I t i* o-d.-r th.-r- n hr e 
w. k -1 v el y in lit; Ed-w..ith America!!, tin 
! ‘-t pu I itiori to be at le»-t thiity la. of .re 
the n .\! U r:n of this t urt t h h ! I m „t 
Ei.i sivoitiif, within a.,d J..r t;i<- e u .ry f il.n .-k 
•ti tt..- t-.mtli Tu.—lay «». t ••••!■ ro\f. ti ..t '.u J 
i:o'1 ei; may th'ii ai. there appear, and an.-w. 
to.- .* lid li.-el, all 1 .*1. w ..II- if .1! V he have, 
Wh ,• the I •' I ■ -u d n .t ...- 1; inf. ;. 
Attest, IMHKKU W. I’l.'ItHY U. 
A trti-* cuj ; : I.1- I r-M t. ,. 
-7 Alt -t, PAKEEK W. I’EKKi, Cl. r». 
T th'- II :i Park- I'u f a 'c- •* Pr .to wit!;- 
a-H t fh < u'it. ..f E.ii ■; 
ii EH*. 1 i 
» Id.i \ a: \ 
\ w "• 1 \ -a .M .. » I-t fl :.-w a t .. 
i lid «' u ov. d a- I. t,. a the ... | A a -• 
li ter di.-d, mi/. d«l a j. w in ti:.; New Pa •. t 
in said El is w 
pew N’o. an ti:at si.e pi that ui | ■ w in y 
i..' nil-" 1 to her by virtue s.-.-t < .up t.., 
.Hie vised Statuf •*. A. C Me vLEI -1 EH. 
August ii, I Mil. Jd 
At & '’..ltd f Pr hat h. id at H’u hiJ. wit,in 
ai I f t o 1 ouuiv of lianoo.-tv, a the fir.-t 
N e lm -d.-y of A _•»-*, \. I* l-i i. 
“a the foregoing petition Inhrc,: Tiiat th«- P. 
titi -nrr give n*ti---- t all p.-r-.m- inter. -t« 1 by 
causing a Copy the Pet ito n and * »;d. > t tail 
tiler- oil, to |... pybii-h -d torn: w.a Ii- !.-••• "fill* 
ly m ti.*- Hi I-Worth Aiii.'iimii, that t.hey m v uj 
p ar t a Pn hate < urt to be held at E l-wortii 
iu -al l -•■ uii'y li til first Wedlic.-dnv of S p- 
t' uib.-r next, at 10 ■■ .-k A. M. and -hew cm.»c 
if any they have why the prayer <i ,-uid p tition 
shoui I not be grante 1. 
PMIKEH Ti «’K Ju I go. 
Attest A. \ />v\l; I EE1 T. IU-gi.ster. 
A tru--c-.py of the petition and order of Court 
there, ui. 
30 Attest A A /JAIvTLETT, P-egi-ter 
At a <\>urt <-f Probate In*l 1 af KINworth, within 
ail t■ »r the 1 unty <1 Hancock < n the fir.-t 
Wednesday f of August. A 1». 1-lil. 
I \ \mki/m mi: \\> ,ii u rni;iipim, 
I * Jit;1' K, 1:\ -cut r« 1 I. l.i-t will and t 
t.intent .) ;>ii M< ilh iale "t Se lg« _• !c, in said 
t’ouuf v. deeiM-n-1, having prc-entf i th-ir ti ae- 
C"iinl admin..-tratiou upon said dtceUfCd’is es- 
tate t1 pr«*l at-- : 
Orirrr,l, That tho sail Ex center) give notice 
to all per- in! r--sted, by e iu-m a e.»j y t tin- 
order t bo published th w- k-* suivosividy in 
the Id! a.ith American, pi iut. l at l.il.-vr-rt i. thut 
t v may appear at a Pr i* <’ ml f be held at 
K.b-w ithinsaiH' unty, n the fir-1 Wednesday of 
•-'* pt- mber ne\:, at t» n t :.e clock in the lon-no-fi, 
uu 1 i« w cau*e, it any th y have, wly the same 
sin uid le t be allow > d. 
PARKER TL’CK, Judge. 
A true e -py —Attest, 
Jo A. v. RARTLETT, Register. 
The Ellsworth American 
BOOK AND JOB 
Printing <£ rd a b 1 i $ 1) m c n t, 
rtTL’ds in. k. ell.-w out it, me. 
We are now prepared ex- <~uto T< b [hinting 
of all kinds, malipi ugh aiel w rkm toll he tu<»n 
net, at the siioit' -t u mu-. Having one <>t tho 
best arrang* 1 hi ling "flic. * in Eastern Maine 
we feel e nfi-i« utof givmg satisfaction iu all ca.se*. 
Prompt attention giving to ail orders tor printing 
BOOKS, BILL IIKADS, 
SERMONS, BY-LAWS, 
CAT A LOrtC Kfl TRADE LISTS, 
CON>TlTl TI INS, ORDERS OF EX'S, 
TOWN UEl'ORTS, ENVELOPES, 
PAMPHLETS, BLANKS, 
A I)DRESSES, rit'KiRAMM ES, 
CIRC CL A RS, LABELS, Ac. 
Hill- of sill kinds Mic h as 
CONCERT, I’LVY, SHOW. 
STEAMBOAT, STVOB, HORSE, 
AUCTION, SHOP, HASP, 
WOOD, MILK, TAX. 
DILLS OT FARE, INVITATIONS, Ac., Ac 
Cards iintiislied A primed, such as 
BUSINESS CARDS. WEDDINU CARDS. 
ADDRESS CARDS, VISITING CARDS, 
BALL CARDS, Any si*e required. 
Some New and Pretty ntylcs. 
<$•<•., 4-C., 4-C., if?., 4-c. 
All uf the above work will be done in a manner 
1 to give Siitisfnotiun, and we hope thereby tu merit 
and receive the patronage el tiio public. 
Orders by Mail attended to at once. 
SAWYER & BURR, 
Proprietors. 
Ellcwortb, Feb, Ctb, 1861. 
CAHRIAGES ! 
S. MOKTEGHAN, 
Informs his friends and the public in general, 
that he still continues at the old stand on 
where he is prepared to build and has on hand for 
sale 
CARRIAGES So WAGONS, 
of nil sorts, and at prices to suit the times, lit- 
has enlarged his shop during the past winter, and 
fitted up in connection with his Carriage Shop, u 
Fainting Fstabiislimnit, 
and has, at considerable expense, engaged the ser- 
vice? of one of the best carriage and Ornamental 
Painters in the State, lie solicits the custom of 
all who may want old carriages repaired and 
painted in the best style. 
*„* Constantly on hand, Lumber and Truck 
Wagons, Cart Wheels, Farm Wagons, Ac. 
Wagons ami Wheels of all k:mls made to order 
and w a ra u ted. ST F. P11 L X M 0N L> 111A X. 
bull 2 W’alrr Slrnt, Ellsworth. 
ROAD BUILDERS, 
ATTENTION ! 
Proposals will be received by the Subscribers 
until Saturday, the JUh ilist., for building the 
road laid out by the County Commissioners, 
(around Jordan's Hill, so called) in W est Elis- 
worth. l or particulars apply to the subscribers. 
J. bl.'T'fON, } .-Selectmen 
H. J' »Y, > of 
II SA I'X l»KU-\ ) Ellsworth. 
E]hworth, August 10th, lSbl. 
BLACKSMITIIING. 
JOSEPH BITHER 
A^ recently built a neat and convenient shop 
on 
IVr^IKr STREET, 
(Next door above llenry Hollins’ Harness .Shop,) 
W here he i* prepared t do Hlacksmithing, in it? 
vari- us brai ehes, und in a manner second to none 
in flic *.»te. 
Hursi* :dnring, farriitgp Work 
And Jobbing of all kinds. 
w '! he pr nptly attended to und done in u antis 
faet..r v mar m r. 
In connection with my shop I have a Furnace 
f» r ’Iiie tting, which with my experience in 
Tire Setting with T .••mu- J. W'bittoii of Humor, 
enables me t warrant nil work to !-.• d<mu in a 
str. I't.iclory manner, aud witn-mt duuiago to tin 
who 1. 
l’i ’•is** call nn<! * x.inniio f.-r yourself. 
.\j lU im mbcr the place, 
-V.e Shop above II. Rollins', Mum St. 
JaSEI’U IilTllh'K. 
ElI'W<»rth. Tiin*• JO. 1st; 1. ’j’jtf 
Hebron Academy. 
T 9 111 E !■ \ 1.1, Ti! ! t M ■ f thi in t d ut i .n will m- 
■ in n M ii/, nr ’J tint/ •>' Srrtft 
nr.it, uul emtinue c;< n ttc k.-, under tbo char, e 
•t 
Lr imiKICi \. ?i., I*i*«ii€*i|»:tl, 
with such .\**istant.s .9 th* interest * of the sell-ad 
ic.iy i- man i. Mr. II. is a ymug man who has 
had much expert- nee in t- ii-’liing, having ha.I -no 
--'.ii charg.* ut‘ <»r*»n■ High ."cunl f.»r tie y.*a»\ 
UI'I * Ma.Ac .'1 40. |..r tvv. y **:ir- lie l.a* 
ju.*t r**M n 1 in a year.' j iru.-y i.i Europe an i 
:li Ih a, a a 111 gi\ ■* \v lily I.-clur* 9 during the 
ter;.*i. p 1 wl.i 'i will b>* the r-^uii nt In* 
ir.ivel-. i‘:.• I'iu*t s fed t- nfident that his I r 
l.l >uc 9 a t i1' el' Hal lilltS the beliet that 
«1 ■ i«- a:i I to ughn. s- in ail t.ic bran- 
ch. w ill c i. set* .1 ■ the •o.M.I. 
J Ih-t.tutn.n has b**.*n established rn re than 
! a Mu. \, in a i ;it t, h* aitliy t wn JO ms.* 
n t! -vv-it h-m I’ortlan ; c n.-.ya ce bycirst*. 
M* t.:c fall-, m.x mi Jr.-m the Academy. 
V.J.’I. ear: I.I g- n ,it I -u u-| a t r» asutia blc ra t* s 
H ai l. Mi .. g W lignt* and washing, "2 
n.r vr. ;. I. •'•ms f-.r to..*«• wishing to b-.aid 
tin i.i*. 1 v s m iv e had if pm soi a hie lutes. 
I'u tc- n r.'.to to : i, 0 p Tcini, to be 
settled <n or bi 1 'I e ill- * || Wi en. 
d HALLOWS, "cc. 
Ilcbr -n, July 23tb. l-ol. Jw23 
LOST! 
/*» A lark gruv m u.*, at-. ;it !lvo years old, 
\ dark mill* ai. J fail, a h-atier strap up 
—s ,.{ j J, h,,. I J.-. [ vv |> m IV* 1 I.I: >.lt- 
urliv n giit- Anv per n icturuing ?aid marc t-« 
me w H be suitably tcwai i, 
J. W DAVIL 
Furry. Aug. 7th. 23 
A SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY FOR 
Ccughst Crcup. Asthma, Whooping Cough. 
Sore I hroat. 
And all •!'.*• as.■- ..t the Throat and I.unga. 
I !.*■ a; it ■’ 1. *u •'*'« alid linpr* Ced- lited popu- 
larity which this lemedy has attained in one a.i-.it 
year, w .uld i*.*> m t- bo a sufficient guarai ty ut it« 
olt.ee. 11 any one di ubts it let such give it 
one ti ul. 
LEAD THE FOLLOWING : 
.H II 'i //■ n. Lt\ l n Itrw mil, I.uul. (juv. t l*. 
Me-srs. !•;. Ij. .Mag.,mi A Co. — i have lined v«ur 
Wi el,**’ M gic < mpound. I severe colds and sort* 
i- a valuable aciv-sion t" the list of remedied foi 
Cul Is, roughs, Ac. I am, Ac., V< urs, 
/failing II, Uvt. 6, l 'U. L.KVI l SDEBWoOD. 
ki 
T'r. m If n. J *■ /* St ,/r S,n<it of l/. 
1 have ui your Week- Magic Comp und iu 
my lamily, and haw ■ vrr 1 -ui. 4 any runedy so 
e,.i tual in curing >• ugh- ana dole thma*, ai d oth- 
er di -eu.-1'S 1 the lun^s Juiulll i’< I.AM). 
Moot .clier, Oct. I, 
/ II,n. T"n ■! '• V /’. R‘ ’I l. 
Ily u-iug yur deeks’ Magic Comp, und a »hor 
time, i was entirely cured < t ouu f ttie severest 
,i'id ino-t 'd -tiuate colds upon uiy lungs that lev- 
er ex crienced. 1 know id no remedy equal tu it 
for coughs and lung complaint* generally. 
Timothy 1*. Kuhirld. 
Montpelier, Oct. 1J, 18bU. 
CHOC P. 
A short time since my child w.v« atta ked most 
verely with the cr. up. \'e tin tight she Could 
iv i.ve UlluUlt-■ A single dosO Ol Weeks 
Mug iu, un i relic ■ d her at once, and she had 
is attaek it since. 1 think n lamily should 
be wit it it M. V. Vak.m.v, 
i*iinc:p.il Ali-.-inpr i Valley Academy. 
North Ti»\. \ nil lb, lm.u 
'll. B M U.'MJN & CO., 
North ijoy, Vtim 'lit, Proprietors. 
(iencral Agents— M ■**. fli HU A Co., 20 Tre- 
iii >i>t si., and lie**, tiouuW’iU X Co., 11 ami 12 
.Mar-hull M., /.’w ton. ly28-9 
‘T..r sale by C. <1. I*!I K, Kllsworth. whole- 
sale a; id He tail; Cuid A B unkcr, lrauklin; K. Jl. 
W e.-t, do and by dealer? in meuiciue everywhere. 
SPRING_STYLE! 
Ivl). SHAW&CO.. 
W^OULD call the attention of their friends 
f y and cu turners to their New Mock of 
Ron nets, Kihlioiis, Flowers, &c., 
I nst received from H mton. Their assortment, a? 
! usual, will l.o kepblargeaad complete by frequent 
I replenishment 
i All orders will receive prompt attention. 
Ellsworth, Aoril 12, 1661. 12 
I Thesubscriber hereby elves public no foe to all concern 
ed that he has bt~n duly appointed an has taken u|»or 
) himself the* trust of an Executor of tbe last wiil and te* 
I lament of 
JOSEPH WHITMORE, of Verona, 
in the county of Hancock, yeoman, deceased, by giving 
i bond as the law dh'fvts h thoref ire requests all |**rsnv 
who nr** indebted to the »ai<l deceased's estate to iiihWi 
Immediate payment, and those who have any demand! 
thereon, to exhibit the same for s*;til<nunt. 
A II W HirMOllE. * 
Verona, Aug. 8,18A1. du 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
i 
April 4, ’OI. 
Off BOOM 
Just Opened! 
ROBINSON & HARDEN 
U'AVK just returned from Piston, and have opened u large stock of Niw Goods, which 
they will oiler to the trade at astonishing LOW' 
| PRICKS. Among their stock may he found a lull 
| 
line of fashionable 
i such us Silk Peru ires, Leisters, Valentins, Camel’s 
Jlair Cloth. All W'oid Delaines, Silk and Linen 
I’oplins, Goat’s Hair, Lama Cloth, w ith n good 
assortment of Gray Goods, DePugcs, 20UU 
yds New Delaines, Prints,Ginghams, Ac. 
Black r nd Dress Silks. 
W'e have a very large araortment of Fancy Dress 
Silks, of the Plaids, Stifpes and Figured Al- 
so rieh, double face, figured Plack Silks. 
India and Foulard Silks. Iu Plack 
fc?ilks we can show al out every 
grade from 1*2 cts up to $l,o0. 
Cloaks & Capes. 
In this artiele we hare made it a regular branch 
of our businuss, and have fitted up a Cloak De- 
partment, and have our Cloaks and Capes di- 
rect from one of the large-t Clonk L.-tub- 
Jislunents in the l’niton states, and shall 
be supplied through the season with the 
NKW patterns. We opened this day 
a great variety of new paterns 
which we aie selling at irotu 
$2,U0 up to ?lt,U'J. 
LADiES' CLOTHS, 
1 \ lt< "<1 assortment, Comprising every shade of the I All Wool Salsliury and Middlesex (Moths, Frown 
ml Flack mixed, Kcpellanf, Water Froof, Fancy 
< ’-dor-d, Ott m Warp-Cloths. Also a great vari- 
ty t grad' r Flack, all of which are warrant- 
'd t. he All W "id, and Heal (ierman Cloths. Also 
an he found in ur Cloak Department, Cloak 
1 riminings, Caldo Cord*. 1'u‘tons, Ac to match 
any cloth-, both black and fancy Colors. A full 
-t' ek of Hl'ives an I Ji• -iery; Linen Ud’kfs, from 
1 i’' Table Linens; Napkins; Em- 
i lable( vet*; 11-1,4.4 and 5-4 Flannel*; 
ll.ii.a ral Skirt-; 150 pieces Velvet Kibbons, ail 
width.-; do 4 4 Flack .'ilk Velvets. 
lOO Wiileli S|)iiiig Skirls. 
■WOOLENS, 
ILaek (ierman Cloth*. (his.-imereti and Doeskins, 
i'i.i'ii and I’rni'e "at not-. Tweeds, and a lull an 
sortiuent ot (.lothi I r lluys wear. 
flannels, 
Fed, Flu**, F’r e-tnixed. Yellow and White Flan- 
nils. Also, 1 iol.iug*, ntiipes, Sheetings, Denims, 
15al* ami Cap-, Boots aia! Shoes, 
Ac Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac., 
Together with a full tov-r!merit, of almost every 
t .. L- to bo found in a lir-t elites Dry «io«.d* More, 
allot which we stia I ; ueap a* can be bought 
m Fusion ur auy ot! r jd eo. 
KD«hii;s:>ii G!;ir<U‘ii. 
E1Uworth. April 4th, Isbl. 11 
New and Large Stock of 
CLOTHS. 
A HO 
rillir. SuWrib« r- have j i*t returned from Iios- 
Jl toll with a large oh .v. of 
Spring a Summer Goods, 
"1 X, w Patterns an 1 tine quality. 
We will maiiiil K-ti’.r* garments at t noti*e, 
•f the bo-t *|*i.».»tv hi.d uiateiial, xml ut ( hiay 
Kitts. We have a large as-oi'tuieut of 
<iniilii)iu\ Juri.Miiii" (*oo<ls, 
which will to • Id LOW. 
We have a fc.v < .* the late stylo 
RED. WHITE AMD BLUE” NECK-TIES. 
Every desirable stylo f 
SF.AZOii ABLE GOODS. 
can be Omitd at **u; -t an a wc will make up 
-uitB iu tui "PlilNU T\ l.E *, at astonishing 
low tics. We have a’.- a large assortment c.J 
ti ll ij-illiDc v£lotl)iii]i, 
Iof our owa manufacture, on band, di* u* 
a all 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MAIM STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
Ellswoith, May 2. 1801. lh 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
rilE GREAT CUR.4riVE OF THE AGE! 
TRY IT. 
IT will entirely cure, nr g rally n.lU ve, the fallowing distressing complaints;— Dy.-p-p-ia, Dropsy. l»Ur. 
] rtcca, General Debility, Nerv.iusne*#, \ le»-r*, Pile#, Hron- 1 chilis. Jaundice, Dysentery, Nminilgui. Li er Complaint, 
UryHlpi-las, and the endless catalogue of Female l Incul 
ties, most of which originate iu a low state of the biood. 
I Get our new pamphlet, and read it. 
JEWETT <5* COMPANY, 
No. 39 Summer Street, Boston. 
^ 
F >r sale by all Druggists. |4ui4 
Vessel for Sale. 
The schooner >E.\ RANKER,” a staunch and 
good vessel of 120 ton#, high dock—carries a large 
cargo. This vessel lias a full equipment,—hai 
just received thor« ugh lepf.irs, and is in complete 
order for sea—imw lyiug in Orland—will be sold 
on liberal terms, by 
A. P. EMERSON. 
| Orland, June 24, 1SG1. 2b 
“They go right to tho Spot.’* 
instant rkmef ! gTor voir colon ! 
ri'KII'T VOIR BRKATIl ! 
STRENGTHEN VOIR VOICI ! 
SIPA-LIDIlSrO’S 
THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
ARE 
GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN, 
GOOD FOR LECTURERS, 
GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, 
GOOD FOR SINGERS, 
GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES. 
GENTLEMEN OARRT 
'I’ALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS 
LADIES A KK DELIGHTED WITH 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
CHILDREN CRT FOR 
SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
They relieve a Cough instantly. 
They clear the Throat, 
They give strength and volume to the voice. 
! They impart a delicious aroma to the breath* 
i They are made of delicious herbs and cannot 
harm any one. 
I advise every one who has a cough or n 
Husky Voice or a Had Hrcath, or any diffi- 
culty of the Throat, to get a package of mjr 
Throat Confections, th°y will relieve you in- 
>tantly, and you will agree with ine that 
“they go right to the spot.” You will tind 
them very u ful and pleasant w hile travel- 
ling or intruding public meetings lor stilling 
\ our Cough or allaying your thirst. If you 
11 v one package I am sale in saying that you 
will ever afterwards consider theinindispensi- 
ble. ^ on w ill tind them at the Druggist* 
and Dealers in Medicines. 
PRICE fWEXrY-FIYB CENTS. 
My signature is on each package. All oth- 
ers arc count rfeit. 
A Package w ill he sent by mail, prepaid, 
on receipt of Thirty Cents. 
HENRY C. SPAULDING. 
No, 43 CEDER STREET, NEW-YORK. 
4k:>$ 
HervousHeadache 
Py tlic use of these Pills the periodic nf- 
taeks of Nnuvous or Sick IIladachk may l«u 
preveutod ; and if taken at the commence- 
ment "fun a’taik immediate xelief from pain 
and sickness will be obtained. 
1 hey s( hh-in J..il in removing the Nausea 
and IIladache to which females are so bub- 
ji-ct. 
I'l ev net gently upon the bowels,—rcmoT- 
inir * ‘ostivencss. 
1'f.r I. t' iary Men, Students. Delicate Fe- 
males, and all persons of Sedentary habit*, 
ihi-y are valuable as a Laxative, improving 
tl appetite, giving tone and vigor to thedi- 
gt-tivi igans, and restoring the natural elas- 
n-lty ai •! strength of the whole system. 
The CEPI1 A Lit l‘IELS are the result of 
long investigation and carefully conducted ex- 
pcrinirnts, have been m use many years, ur- 
i i*r which tunc they have prevented and 
relie ved a vast amount of pain and suffering 
tfi'>m Head.u he, whether originating in the 
nervous -ymliu *r from a deranged state of the 
stomach. 
They arc entirely vegetable in their compo- 
sition, M;d nitty be taken at all times with 
peri* ct safety without making any change of 
do t, and the absence of any disagreeable taste 
renders it ce-v to administer them to children. 
liliW.MLK Of lorMhliPKlTS ! 
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C. 
>p diling (.n each Box. 
S !d h\ Drug jests and all other Dealers in 
M« d:i HUs. 
A 15 \ will he scut oy mail prepaid on re- 
ceipt of the 
PhTCF ‘JT» CENTS. 
All orders should be addressed to 
HENRY C» SPALDING. 
43 Cedar Street, New-York 
Or t ■ WEEK* «t l*OTTER, Boston, 
Sole V. holcsul© Agents, for Mew England. 
I 
1 
Tif \ Mnj-le bostK of Sr.MDIKli'3 rfUJAR- 
ED GLUE will ten times its coat annually. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE! 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE’ 
fcAVETUli 1‘IECKB ! 
ECONOMY HI?PATfH ! 
IT" A Srmn n Time ?ives Nine.' Jd 
As ae-'ideuts will happen, even iu well regu'at- 
; ed families, it is very d. sirable to have tome cheap 
and convenient way lor repairing Furniture, Toys, 
Croeaeiy, 4^- 
M*ALDING»S PF EP.tREf) GLUE 
meets all such emergencies, and no household wn 
a ford to he without it. It is always ready aud up 
I to the sticking point 
USEFUL IX EVF.&Y HOUSE." 
N. B.— A Brush aeon in panics every buttle. Brio* 
25 ocut Address, 
HEMILY a SPALDING. 
No. 48 Cedar rtiost, New York. 
CAUTION. 
As certain unprincipled per roes are attempting 
to palm olf on die unsuspecting public, Imitations 
of my PBEPAHKD GLUE, I would caution all 
persons toexunjiuc before purchasing, and sec that 
the full name 
j SPA LDISH'S PRKPA R ED (iL UF, 
| is on the outside wrapper; all vtliers are ewiudlia 
ioeuauri'eiu It 41-4-34 
